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JUNShFIM THE

Occupied Every

Terms ofSenator Pittman Says No Man 
in U. S. is Qualified to ' 

Represent Him..

REPORT NOT CONFIRMED
His Diplomacy Will Nevei' 

Again be Characterized 
as Mischievous and 

Treacherous.

Committee for Dealing With 
the Problems in Connection 
with the Return of Troops 
Formed, in Militia Depart-

(Toronto Nor.12)
- -#n| totntoe»,

the pnbllc la protouetity gratful to 
the doctor*, the nureea, end the noo- 
proteeefonal Tohieteerp'- who fought 
the influenza epldentic e* bcttdr ea 
spldlere fight in the field. Many of 
'WenFjgBt uie aoMfiere, ' gsveAtyta

One, SaysThe Canadian Force in Siberia Will be Engaged Principally in 
Reconstruction — Situation in Russia Compared to the 
Situation Existing in Mexico ~ Siberia, Whose Soil, 
Climate and Résources are Astonishingly Similar to 
Those in Canada* Holds Great Possibwties for This 
Country—Obminion Government Has Recognized This 
Fact in Naming an Economical Commission to Accom
pany the Military Expedition,

(By Maj.-Gen. "Maurice ) Front the
Not. 12— The terme of then, there

ermiftice are ao clear as to refinl oarll at the vIKUe explanation, 
are bated upon pr 
partlcnlar upon tbe 
They are aerere an 
tlal conditions yt>l
armistice, in Uuf th___
'Ible for the enemy to 
(tap except by some «

They «tytoàily
for the ate.ti

lent of ira. wishedarmy are
lay downto.tide call for mg with the problems which will 

have to be faced If connection with 
*e return of theMroopa has been 
formed to the Militia Department. Of 
fluacWtoilttce Lt. Col. Arthur Sulli
van,,of "Winnipeg, has been appointed 
secretary. Colonel Rellivan, a law
yer in peace tikes, sont service at the 
front and when the Government some 
months ago laid its preliminary plane 
for demount zatioe he was on the 
committee ovwtoeas which attended 
to It.

Aa secretary of the committee here, 
Colonel Sullivan will be able to uti
lise the experience gained overseas 
in demobilisation. His office will net-, 
urally act as a link between the Mtit- 
ja Department and the Department 
of Soldiers' Civil Be-Bstahltebment of 
which Sir James Lougheed is mlnls-

Ottawa, Nov. 12—In view of b%.Aer- 
ohs requests received respecting de
mobilization of tbe Canadian forces, 
the Department of iMUltla and De
fense makes the following announce
ment: .

,The general scheme , of demobillro- 
tlhn baa been the subject of exhaus
tive study for some months past and 
d ellnite conclusions have-been reach
ed. In the meantime discussion of 
the subject Is premature to view of 
the fact that the country'la atlH at 
war and Canadian troops ahw at this 
moment advancing Into enemy tflrrt-

W*k a danger botlo glory and mf 
special reward: : -iTN

iNOpKMs nr OToik

the sugar alWagnw tor hoaseholda 
and pdblic anting places from three 
to four pounds a person monthly Vue 
ordered to-day by the «bed Adminis
tration.

hoetffl-
country to Its present straits. A so- 
called government that baa repudiat
ed Russia's foreign " Indebtedness, 
running Into many millions of dol
lars; allowed the transportation sys
tem of the country to fall Into ruin 
and utterly failed to cope with vital 
problems of tbe times la net consid
ered a safe administration In Europe, 
or the world, at this moment.

With the collasse of Turkey, Aus
tria and Germari^ln rapid succession 
to the . allied governments, allied 
troops will be enabled to enter Rus
sia frbm a number of fronts and thus 
greatly facilitate the work oj recon
struction. From the east; with Vlad
ivostok aa a base, the small but" com
plete and highly organised Canadian 
forces will work la concert with the 
British, Cxecho-Blovak, American, 
French and Japan eae contingenta 
clearing up the coentry In Siberia, 
restoring order In tbe various dis
tricts In. Siberia and Improving com
munications Europe-ward. Relief of 
suffering among the civilian popula
tion will be an Important phase of 
the >orh. as the unrest among the 
peasantry, dne to unsettled condi
tions of thé ffWvwnmsnt preventedxs'ïr'iMtiss.s
country art reported to be very low.

From tbe strtetly Canadian view
point. there la atyttyr-JWtor to the 
vttwsrtkn that <s of tMMbtUMt"ffis- 
portanoe. Cana Hans are coming to 
know that Siberia, whose eolL cli
mate and resources are astonlgnlngly 
similar to those of Canada, bolds 
great trade possibilities for this coun ■ 
try. The government has recognized 
this fact in naming an economical 
commission under Colonel Dennis to 
accompany tbe military expedition. 
With the general re-adjnstment that 
will follow the war. It Is confidently 
expected that Canada will build up a 
trade of many millions a year through 
Vladivostok with Siberia and Russia.

(By W. E. Playfair, correspondent of 
the Canadian Press Limited.)

Vancouver, Nov. 12—With one unit 
of the Siberian expedition, from Can
ada already established m Vladivos
tok and the remainder of the Norce 
mobilized in this country, signing of 
an armistice with German naturally 
raises the question as to whether the 
Dominion will proceed with Its plan 
of dispatching an expeditionary force 
to the Orient. Military men here say 
that the late developments in Europe 
will not materially affect the govern
ment policy with regard to the Siber
ian force.

The first phase of the great war, 
that of destruction, appears to be ov
er, but there remains the second 
phase, one of tremendous importance 
and difficulty, that of reconstruction. 
Tbe Canadian force in Siberia will be 
engaged principally in reconstruction.

The present day situation in the 
great empire of Ruse Is since the
downfall of the Csar and more espec
ially sty» tile Boiahevlki government 

itself, has been compared 
tin* lq Mexico. litter lack 

_ government renders Rus
sia a menace to tbe security of the 
world tor years to come and it will 
be a necessary factor In achieving 
permanent peaee to restore order and 
good poygrwnent where to-day the*»

and desperate freak as a communiât(ting.
It is obvious, that seeing what 

the Internal conditions of Germany 
are to-day, and what they may be hi 
the near future, we can relax no. 
precautions. The Allies have now at 
their disposal a weapon to enforce 
the tulflUmaat of tty engagements 
which the enemy has been spiled qp-

report Is In circulation that Presi
dent Wilson wttl attend the peace 
conference as the representative of 
the United States. ' This report has 
been circulated before and obtained 
wide currency In Europe, where it 
attracted much attention, and was 
the subject 1 of many Inquiries in 
Great Britain and France of Am
erican officials and visitors. Its re
vival now Is attributed primarily to 
a statement made yesterday by Sen
ator Pitman, of Nevada, a strong, 
supporter of tbe Administration^ and 
close friend of some

irtroy forever

on to take, such as no victor ever 
before possessed, with our troops 
to oeeupatton of tty Rhineland, 

■therb will be no part « Germany 
which cannot be reached by. our air
craft. which should serve aa an 
adequate warning s ho all any German 
be mad enough to try to raise tbe 
country «étant the Alika 

Occupation « the Rhineland and 
Lorraine gives tty Allies bonbrol of 
the moat Important Industrial dis
tricts of Germany, « her pstoptoal 
coal and Iron mlnet 
Including the famo 
at Eason. This 1a 
substantial guarani) 
u lotions, ragamtog 
the Allies of the 1 
rolling etoc* to go

___  ____ the Presi
dent's beat friends and confidants.

on Preel- tt is not veryIn commenting
dent -Wilson's 
announcing the conclusion of hostll-— -------------the

Washington 
York

Congress
ttiOft, Senator (Pittman sold, 
quotation being from à 
despatch In today's New 
Times:

"He (the President) will
the peace table In person, ___
there Is no man who Is qualified to 
represent thn, and from that con
férence whl come the establishment

Premier De 
Learn to 
Value.

sit at
a fui

while
eatablli
to that Tokto. Japan, Nov. At—Addi 

a meeting of the 
which is composed 
the national- party, 
eetd that there was

of the principles that he nas ad ro
tated, and which will mean an en-

again be charged with 
the disposition to surrender to Ger- 
asaoy. (tie diplomacy WSH never 
■aeln -be characterized as mischiev
ous and treacherous. The American 
people w|Jl not again be deceived, 
and they Will back him as a man 
in hla fight for the principles that 
he will tpalntam at the peace con
ference.”

An unsuccessful effort was made 
last night to find Senator Pittman. 
When he was asked today to explain 
h<s positive statement that Presi
dent Wllecu would "sit « tie peace 
tehle in person." Mr. Pittman said:

"I wont elaborate that. But my 
statement was carefully prepared. 
However I Any expressly that I am 
the confidant of the President."

No information could be obtained 
Ip Washington from sources that 
might be informed as to the Presi
dent’s intentions aa to whether he 
contemplated attending the peace 
conference. ,

An official leap
Washington from____ ____ „____

“The Premiers of the Allied pow
ers will shortly assemble In Versail
les to examine the different pro
blems relating to pence. It la quite 
probable that the future Interna
tional conference will take plate In 
Versailles."

sacedero from -*vyw—vWtore
who dle-

lertafcen untilshould they happe» to appreciate Its 
true value. He expressed the opinion 
that a crude translation of the word 
“democracy" had served to scatter 
seeds fit misunderstanding. He had 
noted, he said, there wae a universal 
tendency towards Increasing the 
political power of the people, and he 
affirmed that also tn Japan the Im
portance of the people hi politics had 
long been emphasised. In conclusion 
he quoted tbe Japanese proverb that 
the people are tbe foundation « a 
country and asserted that |yue demo
cracy was only another name for this 
Mm.

Tbe doty 4t the Alika will be to po
lios Runty including Siberia, brlng-
-------  "*-* T the

warranting such a-

CONTINUE DURINGministercelved from the
to save

FINANCIAL NEED OF
UNITED STATES

Far Many Tears Will be Over 
MMM Yearly

Washington. Nov. 13—Government 
financial needs for many years ere 
almost certain to run above 14,000.- 
000,000 annually, treasury experts es
timate and most of the money will -be 
raised by taxation.

Secretary McAdoo. Tuesday, warn 
eii that taxes necessarily would te 
high for many years to pay off war 
debts, and that additional government 
loans would be required.

der an international police service 
until such time as Russia’s credit 
again bee bean established on a firm 
basis. : (

With the military colle pie of Ger
many, the danger of German domina
tion « Russia has passed for the
Xeb^ffil^n.,t.b*whT^
played a large part in rednclng the

Uftyd George Receives Support 
6f United Parties for His 
After-war Programme—An
nounces Plans for Internal 
Reforms and Outlines Some 
of Problems Which Must be 
Faced.

eminent Dem 
rest of Ifm 
Others.imt üecuubRACE WENS UP Many don’t reallzeshow good Victory

Amsterdam,NEW FIELD FOR pendent Social

BELGIUM WU. HOI KIUIK German Go1received London, Nor. 14—(Canadian Frees 
Despatch from Reuter's Limited)—At 
a meeting of 200 leading coalition Lib
eral peers and common» ysterday 
Frontier Lloyd George outlined hla 
reconstruction policy, saying the vic
tory muet be utilised as an impetus to 
reforma. A great rehousing program
me was necessary, the hours « labor 
must be reduced, a minimum wage 
Introduced and production Increased 
through land reform.

The prime minister also forez hat

the aneat «

HDCKSWK General'Kelm,

TO THE STATUS QUO Of 1839 Kapp, President

Of-tty
Received by Lady 

rqanlzing President 
!» R. C. S., From the 
Red Cross Head- 
at Toronto.

, Amsterdam. Nov. 12—The TUd 
leans that the former German Em
peror’s flight was decided upon af
ter receipt « the armistice terms 
at headquarters and the German 
Government’» communication on 
this subject Although the Emper
or, despite pressure, refused for a
....................... he.abdication protiama-

ot himself and family, 
It the eed bad come.

—_____ _ the armistice taras,
the Emperor bitterly reproached the 
supreme army command, declaring 
that he,had been misled. One general 
advised against the Emperor’s flight

^Complete Independence and the Rights Common to All Free 
peoples" to Supplant “Guaranteed Neutrality.”PLAN SOLEMN tty War aq*

Berlin

port and said that there was value to 
tbe prevailing revolutionary spirit, If
wlaqlF directed It wi0 be, conjtyt- 
ed ty natidnal unity, co-operatlonand 
sacrifice. He feared that neither re
volution nor Bolahevlklsm, but re
action and dissension. M*e party 
»onumerations were unseemly, He 
wanted a united gavera ment, repre
senting all parties, i _ .

In regard to frefi trade, Mr7Ltoyd 
Georg» said that he did not propose to 
go aa tor Bathe Park resolution». The... . .. - - t WIUoa., pot,*,

i of a 'post war 
th Home Ruk wat 
i meet be no coer

---------- -------JpW..
The premtor concluded by stating 

that the watchword « the goreresta») 
was prbgréas. He most have tty eup-

ENTRY INTO METZ Washington, Nor.12—Tty Belgian 
Legation, In an official statement to
day, aneounned that Belgium will no 
longer setytdt to a states « "guaran
teed neutrality" like that which exist
ed before the war. K aspires to “com
plete Independence: to the rights 
common to all free peoples."

Areture to "tils status quo « IS»” 
the statement said, «rill entail a per
petual Intrusion by Germany upon the 
domestic life « the nation and «resta 
a situation "Intolerable to public opin
ion end certain to cause serions diffi
culties. ••

••The note of December 24. 1»17" 
sal* the statement, "addressed by the 
Belgian Oovermrent to tbe Pope in 
reply to the Pontifient message, ad
vances as one « Indispensable condi
tions « n Just pence, as tar ss Bel
gium Is concerned, ‘political, economic 
and military Independence without 
condition or restriction.'

"Thnae words are explicit. The Bel-

she must be tree to adept of her 
Own volition if policy which shall 
keep her outside « the great loter- 
nattodal competitions and permit 
her, if some new danger should 
threaten, to take any necessary 
measures to défaut the hostile de
signs directed against her.

"The future of the country will 
depend on the wisdom and will of 
the nation, aa well as upon the con
stant Interest « all the grant pow
ers ty a few, strong Belgium. The 
Interest «.tile posters to the main
tenance « her independence la in It
self n substantial and durable guar
antee to which treaties add but a 
formal, external confirmation. What 
weight and what confidence, for ex
ample, could Belgium attach to the 
renewal by Germany « an agree
ment which has been no brutally and 
cynically broken v

"Moreover, the event* of tie lest

1*—Lady me to
tdr the tlon on

Braaswfok lmestse&v.to the
iwing telegram

from the General Red Cross Head
quarters at Toronto.

Hire «tire Committee to session 
■ officers, members and 
Red Cross Society on 
erk aeoomrttisbed during 
Council meeting on Nov. 
locus* (ally peace policy 
sty. Meanwhile materials 
ouM be need tor refugee

American Troops Have-Enter
ed German Territory and 
Marshal Foch Will Cross the 
Border on Sunday.

Peris. Nov. 14, 4.26 a.m.-Marshal 
Foeh, comatander-ln-chietot the allied

ad against the Emperor’s 
iworthy Field Marshal vonhelpers of

von Fal
24th wl toe 122nd - Bat*
of the Nm wee bis yewewt ton 

tierioro trouble baa broke 
he garrison at fitwerp,

prevented any
m out to 
according irg and Mats on Sunday In the 

I of President Poincare and 
Clemenceau.
Hqv. 14, 4.46 a.m.—American 
- “ croroed tbe Oermen froa- 

Mets and Strassburg 
IV. 14— (Havas Agency)— 
cabinet Will bold an extra. 

—„ ...aettag today, the Matin 
U to consider Important military 
administrative qeestion* coucern. 
Atoaoe-Lorralas. The government 
ads to appoint two governors wltb 
Iqunrtars at Metz and Strass burg 
mon a» the Attise occupy the two

wee but XTgent as Germans evacuate occupied to the Telegraaf.
Resarvas « eopplks also

needed to Canada tor was* to military

tier toward
es to qeaaimoqety pledged 

Lloyd fleorge entityend repatriation ofmoot tar
daring tbe par:

ITS RAVAGESToronto regarfi.tien U The premier real rod a remarkable
ovation.*culd entail a perpetual

would tot- 11 Don tbeThere will he tor it* yesterday« action without tn
.'todeHXce. osllorIt ro of yesterday.

wogto get toll dorighto t* all free watch over tty
ui. nmn
MB, NOV? 14— Mr. Sty* 
Doyle received word from

and give tyr the right oe the subjectlt to »
Nov. lb-

lag to tyr own Interests,parents, be te fctyrHfy»»and 17
tried <m
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-THE UNION ADVOCATE ,;M: fi -, \:-W 6

like Atlantic Underwear. They like its heavy weight, ils warmth— 
the protection it gives when they have to pars from one extreme 
temperature to another. *

ATLANTIC
WWDBeWBAB

is made particularly for men who work under trying conditions— 
steel men, builders, seamen, miners, lumbermen, and other men of 
muscle. It is stout, warm and strpng—and guaranteed unshrinkable.
Be comfortable this winter in Atlantic Underwear.
See that every garment you buy has the Atlantic 
Trademark—the guarantee of satisfacticz-. and 
long wear.
ATLANTIC UNDERWEAR LIMITED - ——

MONCTON, N.B. ,7 H/UNDCRW£A/i

OF
LEE CORPORAL

THIS WEAK,

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA |
■ NCORPCrtATED 1MI 

LIABILITIES aND ASSETS
Capital Authorized....................................................$ 25,0000,00
Capital Paid-up......................................................... 12,911,700
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits........................ 14,564,000
Total Assets.............................................................. 335,000.000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

340 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Branches in the West Indies

LONDON, ENGLAND; NEW YORK CITY,
took Bldgs., Frlncoas at. B. O. Cor William and Cedar 8u

BUSINESS ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TERM»
PkVINOB DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
In the Bank's Steel Lined Vault, rented at from (6.00 per annum ap 
wards. These boxee are most convenient and necessary tor all po- 
aeaatns saleable papers such as WUt*. Marts ages. Insurance Pell 
eNw,. Bondi, Stock Certificates, etc.

Newcastle, N. B., Branch — E. A. McCurdy, Manager

RUSSIAN BOLSHEVIK! i VIBEUTOB OF JUSTICE FOB
MARCHING OX FINLAND. ALSACE AND LORRAINE

StouKholm. Nov. 13—(By the Asso- Paris. Nov. 13—(Havas)—Leon Sl- 
ciated Press)— Russian Bolsehviki ben. Advocate General to the Paris 
forces are marching on 'Finland. They Court of Appeals, has been appointed 
are now threatening the Finnish sea- director of jurtUe for the provinces 
port of Viborg. 72 miles northwest of | of Alsace and Lorraine.
Petrograd.

Mb How Lydia E.Pinkham’« 
Vegetable ComooundÆS^HerîSSr

Philadelphia, Pa.—“I wsa very weak, 
ahesm tired, my back ached, end I felt ^ sickly most of the 

time. I went to a 
doctor end he said 
1 had nervous indi
gestion, which ad
ded to my weak 
condition kep me 
worrying most of 
the time—and hé 
said if I could not 
atop that, I could 
not get well. I 

.... heardao mnehahout 
gglBiw Lydia E. Pinkham’e 
1 Vegetable Com

pound my husband wanted me to try it 
Itook it foraweek and felt a little bet
ter. I kept it up for three months, end 
I feel fine and can eat anything now 
without distress or nervonsnesa. ’ —Mrs. 
J. Worthline, 2842 North Taylor St, 
Philadelphia Pa.

The majority of mothers nowaday!
rerdo, there ere so piaoy demande 

upon their time and strength; the result 
Is invariably » weakened, run-down, 
nervous condition with headaches, back
ache, irritability and depression—and 
soon more centras ailments develop. 
It Is et such periods in life that Lydia E 
Pinkham’e Vegetable Compound will 
restore e normal healthy condition, ke 
it did to Mr». Worthline.

ovei

VICTORY LOAN AND 
PEACE CELEBRATION

AT L0GGIEVILLE
Loggieville, N. B., Nov. 11— Ttie 

"doubling up spirit'' is characteristic 
of the Victory Loan Campaign here 
This town, which has for Some time 
been flying its Honor Flag has won 
the fourth crown. The canvassers 
have good hopes of further contribu
tions. There has already been sub
scribed here $200,100.

Thursday was a day long to be re
membered here. About 2.30 p.m.. 
mill and boat whistles and church 
bells were sounded, notifying the citi
zens that the world struggle was 
nearing the end. Residences and 
other buildings -were decorated with 
flags. Employees in stores, mills 
and other business centres were giv
en a holiday on Fridiy enabling thorn 
to attend the celebrtxlion In Chatham. 
In the midst of all the Joy making, 
many sympathetic haarts went out to 
the thousands who pavt felt the toll 
of war so keenly.

•--------------------------o—--------------------

All men arc architects of their own 
:vturos, bu*, few ever get money 
enough to build.

Six 
reasons. WHY EL

1 —Steadies nerves
2— Allays thirst
3— Aids appetite
4— Helps digestion
5— Keeps teeth clean
6— It's economical

Nursing Sisters Write Letters 
of Sympathy to Mother of 
Moran Boy.

The following letters -have besn re
ceived by Mrs. Dunphy, of Moran, re
lative to the death or aer son, Lance 
Oorp. Earl H: Dunphy, who went over, 
seas with the “Fighting and died
of wounds In the' Fourth London Hos
pital on September 14th:

4th London Hospital,
London, S.E., Sept. 16, 1918.

Dear Mrs. Dunphy:
I feel I must jusr write one werd of 

vympathy to you in your great sorrow.
I am night sister and had quite a lot 
to do with your son. He was just as 
good as gold, cheerful, patient, and 
most anxionus to get well, poor boy.
He suffered very little pain. He was 
^hot through the spine and was un
able to feel his wround. He was tru4 
a true and noble soldier. We just 
loved him. 'He was a perfect dear to 
nurse. Always a sm^e and “Oh, I'm 
fine, Sister." He pasqcd peacefully 
away on Sept. 14, about 8.35 n. in., 
after a quiet night. The Canadian So
ciety were most kind in bringing him 
all he needed. I know how hard it Is 
for mothers to be so far away from 
their children, but believe me, he had 
the utmost care, and it was our cue 
regret that his life could not be sav
ed.

With my deepest sympathy,
A. KING, (Sister).

The Chase, Farnham Royal,
Berks, Eng., Sept. 14, 1918.

Dear Mrs. Dunphy:
By now you will have had the sad 

news of the death of your son. lie 
died yesterday morning, after linger
ing about a fortnight alter he was 
wounded. Your heart muo broken 
at his loss, for I knew he loved you, 
and after coming into hospital in 
London, where 1 was his Canadian 
rted Cross visitor, his only anxiety 
was to get a letter written to you.
His case from the first was hopeless, 
for the spinal cord was severed, 
though the doctors and nurses, who 
loved him for his sweet patience and 
goodness, did all they possibly could 
to help him. However. God had will
ed it otherwise. One sometimes won
ders why an All-Merciful Providence 
does not take sucl a boy straight to 
Himself, but I think it mqgt be be
cause in dying he showed us. who 
were glad to do what we could fer 
him, how great and unselfish a man 
may be in pain and trouble. He was 
paralyzed by his wound from the 
waist downwards, but tdwards the 
end, at least, he did not suffer at ail.
He was only, as he said to me when The mightiness of the hair pin ex 
I asked him, very tired» and so God ceeds that of the t>en and sword. 
took him to rest.

Dear Mrs. Dunphy, I have more 
than one case like your boy's just 
now, slipping quietly away to God. 
and It breaks my heart to write and 
tell you mothers that In this world 
you will not see your sons again. I 
would like you to know, however, that 
they could not be in kinder care than 
that ci the Sisters and Nurses, and 
that they want for nothing that Unir 
Red Cross can send them. I went 
often with fruit and jelly to your -boy, 
anything I thought might hc’.p hl.n, 
and he was always gratelul. Wtun 
wo knew the end was coming, I told 
the Sister to call me if he seemca 
worse. I wanted him to have some 
friend by him at the last, bevld-is the 
wom^n who were so kind and nursed 
him. i I know that you would wish tc 
know all that I could tell you.

On the Friday afternoon oefore he 
died L. found another boy of his bat
talion, and actually of his platoon, In 
the hospital, and 1 took him with me 
tc see your boy. He was Pte. Percy 
Young, and your son was so glad to 
see him. He quite roused himself for 
a little, and the two had a talk, bur 
he was too weak to stand much, eo we 
left him with the nurse, and I went 
on round the wards to fee my other 
Canadian wounded. About 6 31 r*pv 
sent for rite. His pulse was weak and 
the end seemed near, so I wont to 
him. His hands were ccld when I 
took and held them, and I talked to 
him and asked him would I write to 
you and his brothers and give you hh 
love. "Yes," he said, though his voice 
was weak, “but don't tell her Pm €o 
bad. It pretty near killed her when I 
enllrted. Say Pm getting on fine " |
He rallied a little and the pulse grew 
stronger. ,#Yon'rc tired”! said, and 
he smiled In that gentle way of his 
and eaU “Yes." The boys in the 
ward kept quiet, and I held hls hand 
and he gradually grew more compos
ed and fell asleep, deting but peacc- 
iul and quiet Before that he hid 
heen so wire awake, and after a while 
f disengaged myself quietly anJ i7?nt 
hômè. for there xtatf nothing more 
that I could do for him, and vre nju«; 
of us wished to worry bleu talklup 
He lingered- nil night, and passed 
peacefully away about 9.36 next morn- 
1A|.

Your loM It great, dear Mrs. Dun
phy. but your pride shoul.1 also be 
frmt that you had a ren who <v t*»

WHS ,*
> very noble thonjht. and I hope

rllt porofbrt lou. r 
:<*t trlth o« the otftfr- 6m jd

pie. mum
. DEO Of MSS
Re. Thomas Herbert, of New

castle, Hied of Pneumonia 
in France.

(.From Saturday!»- Times) 
Newcastle, Nov. 8— Private Her

bert P. Baker, of North Esk. who 
went overseas with the 132nd Batta
lion two years ago, has died of 
wounds. He was about SO years of 
age. He leaves hls mother, now Mrs 
E. A. Travis and several brothers and 
sisters.

Pte. Thos. Herbert.

■Pte. Thomas Herbert, of Newcastle, 
son of William Herbert is dead of 
pneumonia In France, aged 21 years. 
He was a member of the medical 
corps. »

Sgt. Wm. Higgins, a native of Eng
land. but for several years before en
listment a resident of this town, has 
fallen In açtlon in France. He went 
overseas with the l?,2ud. He was 
21 years old and leaves his mother in 
England and bis wife, formerly Miss 
Alice Comfort, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Lawrence Comfort, or New
castle. -

Maja 
the

A Kidney Remedy
Kidney troubles are frequently 
earned by badly digested food 
which overtake* these organ» to 
eliminate tbs irritant acids 
formed. Help your stomach to 
properly digest the food by 
tolling I Slto 30 drops of Extract 
of Roots, add as Matter Sdgel'e 
Cereflve Syrup, and yoor kidney 
disorder will promptly dis
appear. Get tb# genuine. ,

HOW’S THIS.
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Ho

ward for any case of Catarrh that 
.nnot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 

Medicine.
HalVf CatarrI- Medicine has been 

taken by catarrh sufferers for the 
past thirty-five years, and has be
come known as the most reliable re 
medy Cor Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh 
Medicine acts through the Blood on 
the mucous surfaces, expelling the 
Poison from the Blood and healing 
the diseased portions.

After you have taken Hall's CatarrI: 
Medicine for a short time you will 
see a great improvement in your gen
eral health. Start taking Hall's Ca
tarrh Medicine at cnce And get rid o: 
catarrh. Send for testimonials, free 

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. Ohio. 
Sold by all tfruggtsts, 75cr- -

While blacksmiths. may have man) 
virtues, they must have at least onv
vice.

Exact Copy of Wrapper TH* «INTAUH MHMHT

SAYS FOOD HAS 
ALMOST LITERALLY 

WON THE WAR
Ottawa, Nov. 13—“Food has almost 

literally won the war. It is growing 
plainer and plainer that it is the final 
factor, which brought about the sub- 
miSHiou in turn of Bulgaria, Turkey, 
Austria-Hungary and Germany,” 
nay3 the chairman of the Canada Food 
itoarj. ‘Tour rtateinyuhi from the 
best sources in todayw news bring 
the facts out into sudden brightness.

‘The German Fcreign Secretary, 
rt* that peace negotiations

should start at once :
St rotary of State of;1 
States that there is « ] 
of famine among the ]

“An Associated f 
New York says: 4Sti 
worn out empire; 
begging not only for 
bread.’ "

Mr. Andrew Bonar Law, ( 
of the Exchequer, asking 1 
for a vote of credit oF‘ ’ 
says :

'It might be necessary 1 
to make an effort to 
plies to Europe, in whh 
peuditurc would be 
be vital that the clo 
unity which the 
shall prevail while the i 
ore being repaired.

When some me 
in this glorious land, at I 
are in the ex-convict <

As a matter of business, 
do you think of the plan?

You are a farmer. - 
Canada is a farming country. 
Canada grows more food than the 

people of Canada need.
To prosper she must sell that sur

plus food.
Great Britain is our best customer 

for grain, pork, beef, cheese and other 
farm products.

Every practical man must see how 
important if is to hold the British trade. 
Canada wants not only the profit on 
this trade, she wishes to create a good
will in Britain towards Canadian pro
ducts and thus asstue our export busi- 
neSslor the future.

At the mbment Great Britain asks 
for credit, asks Canada to sell her the 
product# of the farm, “on time." To 
hold her trade, it is necessary to give 
this credit. *

This takes capitale-immense vaPJQl-
For Britain's purchases Trom Canada
are,huge, and these purchases mpst be
paid for injagh-

In these times, it is not easy even 
for a nation: it wealthy as Canada to 

cure money. Certainly, no pther
Thro illy 
to

Country can tend us m< 
way now open for Can# secure 

of
pw open foi 
It to borrpv
ï y

>xiy

This is the reason for selling Victory 
Bonds. x

Can anyone deny the sound business 
sense of this plan of protecting our 
valuable market ?

From the standpoint of the man 
who lends, what better security could 
he get for his money ? Where else 
could, he get a five and a half percent, 
return on such security? Where would 
he find an investment to pay interest 
so regularly and with so little trouble 
to the lender? Certainly Canadians 
have an opportunity to benefit very 
directly from this borrowing plan.

And the money Canada borrows is
spent entirely in Canada—a very large
?art of it for the very crops the farmer
tas to sell.

Therefore, if the Victory Loan is a 
success, business in Canada must be 
good, the nation must prosper and so 
be able to carry on a vigorous war 
effort in France and Flanders.

As a practical man you must 
approve of the Victory Loan plan.

Then hell
money into ____ , __
friends to buy; work bard amc 
ydur loyal neighbors to make 
Victory Loan'1916 an overwhcl 
success. ÏÇT4

lp it along. Put your own 
Victory Bonds ; urge you

ittyo» cqn pay for in cash and all 
you can carry on ftislatmcntJt, ■''HV.'.V



THE UNION ADVOCATE

' , Your lest cbenoe to buy Vtctoi RECOMMENDED FORBond'i Is this week. Newcastle waits 
a lv Honor plug—Hare you helped to
accWb it? -, y

MUIUVKKHHmore IK * FIST ‘Bhenew coto weather faeÀÿVos nr> fwgfrrCTMy fttf y^nr inspection» afrifito store. 
,vFhe displayle pne ot, unusual interest, embrûciiig as it doeslhe newest and'mdst 
popular of the season's models—Here Ja^s.«cefuèà/tSelecte^, of : . •,

lUCte^' HJfOQ, $&fi
nwni

;*•’ 4uff MtRp v A*.p& x
_ th* news of the death of

-----,‘rtrate Job#. P. Baa dan, Y>f
the SStlr^Bvttatioe, who was tilled In 
action on August 18, hla mother, who 
resides at Regersrille, has received a 
letter written by him ten days before 
his death fl In which ho> wrote hopeful
ly of the proepeot of an early return 
lomU'J* letthr from his platoon com
mander brings the news that Private 
Bastlan had b6en recommended for 
the military medal before he met his 
death. x

The letter from her son is ns fol
lows:—

Prance, Ang. 18, 1(18.
Peer Mother: I suppose you are 

wondering how I am getting along In 
thlB drive. Well. I have pulled through 
so fer, thank God for His kind bless
ings, as He Is the only one to put my 
trust In. I had a letter from Charlie 
and he was Just the same, but be Is 
better off In England than. In France. 
I hope he gets a trip home.

I hope we Will soon be able to go 
home once more. Well, cheer up, mo
tive ç. until T-get back again. I sup
pose you have seen In the papers the 
great advance we mdde. It wmi' a 
flue1 one.

Ills lieutenant writes as followst: "
... 'Prance, Sept 8. 1918.,

' “Dear Mrs. Bastlan : No doiibt. by 
this time you will have received offi
cial word of your dear son’s death. I 
wish. In behalf of my platoon, to ex
tend to you and-yours our deepest and 
most profound sympathy In your great 
sorrow. Your son was Instantly kill
ed by a shall as we were driving back 
the Germans In the Mat. big advance 
He was laid to bis last rest and given 
a decent burial In a military ceme
tery east of Arras. /Mrs. Bastlan, I 
feel bow useless words Of mine are 
to comfort you In your great bereave
ment. but hope and trust the Almighty

PollowltW. Millet T. Underbill, a well- 
known lumberman of Blackvllle 
and an ex-county councillor for 
that parish, died of pneumonie Sun
day. He contracted lnflnensa in his 
camp on the Dungsrren River on the 
previous Sunday, and Was with great 
difficulty brought bgme. Me was about 
sixty-eight years of age.

He leaves hla widow and two sons, 
one of whom lives at BlackvtUe, and 
the other is Private Fred, of the G.'B. 
P., St. John. Mise Lottie M. Under
hill is a slater of the deceased.

/Pet in plenty of 
vegetables end 
rioe or barley. 
Even with poor 
stock detiotoos 
soups nun be 
made by adding

SUITS, COATS
6th and 12th. 1618

Mf vine ty to -insu re com- 
» defej^ytmrbuying, come
‘-«V.fc.eV■■■*■*jiîiu?

Verified as to Style and Quality end offered in 
plete satisfactory selections—You would do i 
early and see the display in all its lyof one Issue,
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Caps, Scarfs and Sets,r T ,..11.)> mi.An unusual range of Ladies* and '

M Ml Priced from S8ê 16 )S.OO.

HAS raw Our Sweater department will surprise you—Prices far below present values.GENERAL STRIKE WAR
ARRANGED AT VIENNA.

foteçUon to refit our office 
Pwltf. Be second to none In 
ctnl towns, and with this end 
"dyNtSur subesG.ber. and 
to may tie ln arredrs to as- 
mailing renewals and back 
lptione without delay..

the parliament buildings where 1TO1 
National Convention was sitting, j

George McParlane, aged 20, son of 
Mr. and -Mrs. Thos. McFafrlene, of 
Chatham, died In St John on October 
31st from pneumonia.

The death of Rufus Palmer, of 
Chelmsford, occurred In CampbeUton 
on the 2nd Inst., from pneumonia, aged
16 year*.

After several days’ Illness of Influ
enza and pneumonia. Amos Vye. the 
16-year-old son of Mr. and 'Mrs. How
ard Vye. of Douglaetown, passed
away on October tot::

Few people realize that nervous ail
ments often arise from digestive trou
bles. The stomach falls, for some rea
son, to digest food properly. Then the 
system languishes and the nerves be
come exhausted In striving to con
tinue their work. Impure blood also 
causes nerve I roubles, blit frequently 
it is In the stomach where the mis
chief starts. As the nourishment is 
carried to the nerves by the blood, it 
Will he ‘•een what an Important eon-1' 
u-ction exists- between the stomach, 
the nerves and the blood, and how 
such trouble as nervous headaches, 
nerve us dyspepsia and Insomnia may 
begin.

In such cases relief is easily obtain
able by means of Dr. Williams' Plgk 
fills Thr-e pills replenish the blood 
with the food elements on which the
nerve-' th.ÿ.'c: at,,the same timn they

as a going concern the plant and as
sets of the New Brunswick Sulphate 
Fibre Co. of Mlllerton N. B., which 
company . was incorporated In Janu
ary, 1917, With a capital of two hun
dred thousand dollars. The Incorpor
ators of the new concern are C. How
ard Smith, Wm. D. Robb, Harold Crab
tree, Wm. D. Hutchins and John J. 
Meagher, ajl of Montreal.—Canadian 
Lumberman.

MG NEW PLANT FOR XfLLERTON 
A federal charter ,6i|» $tod -granted 

to, the New Brunswick Sulphate Fibre 
Go.. Limited, Of Montreal, with a 

at sl* jlraudeeg- thou-
___ ____ T._. The new organization
Is empowered to manufacture and deai 
in pulp, pa Ip «rod* papsnt- mgs, lum
ber and timber and other products or 
by-products of wood, anc to acquire

The Board of Health Permits

SCHOOLS TO RE-OPEN share

Monday, Nov. 18th
8t. John has escaped very lightly, 

compared with other places.
We have had a good long rest, and 

will welcome old and new students 
on the 18th, or as soon alter that date 
as they can come.

The St. John Business College
8. KERB, Principal.

iBiiwcan Howard Russell, of Nord in. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Russeii, died on 
November 2nd, after a short Illness 
of pneumonia, aged 21 years.3ip scourge of influenza which has 

lied Northumberland For the past 
pWeeks, Is slowly abating, but a 
re Dumber of cases still exist, and 
lie fe*ery cases are developing, 
w shqirid be no let"up in the pre
nons ‘advised by the,.1 Board of 
iftn for iiMny time- yen

in -gff hmrber
ran. some'of which have as many 
wenty-^yo ,to thirty cases.- Five 
IkwhOv'eiàme. out of Sinclair's 

the Northwest on Friday and

BUY A

7)Ptllowlng the removal of. the ban 
against public gatherings 'by the 
Provincial Public Health Depart
ment, clazees wm be resumed at the

FREDERICTON BUSINESS 
COLLEGE

y Frederktem, N. B,

r{, -, NGfZRRltB M. MK. *■ .
We trust That all ourdld stud en is 

will be able to return on that date, 
information regarding our courses 
of study will be furnished’ on re-

ShingJe

Black Slormdght Plastic or Liquid Cement
YouVaKJ(lii if fifui’self and forget Ute root Outil 1928.

1 ' We 6»ii âfrpfüy U'VRq ihtlye>oli)rs:
Battiwhip Orey A Maroon ere the meet popular fer 

your house '• ■ •’ \ ’
Kirepfoor.and wealherpt’oof; no move Jlosses Croni leaks

Fut In' a new stove or furnace lining with Fllbrloo 
Flattie Brick yourself and save FueL ,

It to a PATRIOTIC DUTY to do It NOW.
From «H |H’ogreÿ>ive,Hard weré Stores or Write Mill 
Supply I?epL v , Everything in Puper.

Willi the li

was 79 years of age, and death oc
curred cher a lingering illness.myt succumbed to the disease, 

|iM- the way to Newcastle and 
t taw hou$s after arriving here.
- wdre all residents of Kent Co., 
the bodies were sent to their re
ive homes for burial.
•jnumber of new cases reported 
p County lest week was about five 1

4ti-IU.
le 3rd DEMONSTRATIONS

CONTINUE IN PARIS.
The death occurred at Halifax on 

Nov. 4th, of. Mrs. .Jeffrey Saulnlor, 
flgerl 33 years. Deceased was for- 
marly Miss Annie McKlbbon, of Whit- 
neyylMe.

Paris, Tuesday. (Nov. 12— Demon
strations over signing of the arm-

CAdT.I
Istlce continued in Paris and through
out France to-day. Schools, factories, 
postofflces and many shops were 
closed. Great erowde ' continue to 
parade the bottlevards and Important 
streets. ,

An aged resident

GIRLS! LEMON JUICE
IS SKIN WHITENER

How to make a creamy beauty 
lotion for a few cents.

BEVERIDGE PAPER CO., Ltdbreetheable'tablèts, make After a short Illness of Influenza, 
followed by pneumonia, Thomas G. 
Clarke, of McKinleyrtlle, passed away 
Wednesday. Nov. 6th, at hla home. 
Deceased, who was a surveyor, waa a 
respected resident of the Tillage.

The death of John Mclnnle, of 
Chelmsford, occurred at the Hotel 
Dieu. Campbellton, October 30th, of 
pneumonia. Mowing anr attack or 
Spanish lafluensa.

DICKSON * TROY, 
Druggists and Opticians 

‘‘The Rexall Store, Newcastle, X. B.
' tbeaij ctet end lungs cold- 
Wgg. - When a nasty cold er a gijtoff bout foretaJUlhe revival 
your old bronchial tiwuliJc, 
boat thing to do is to:'.taira 

w at once to strengtheo aod

82-84 WATER 8Tr ST. JOHN, N. 8.

The Juice of two freoh lemons strain
ed Into a bottle containing three 
ounces of orchard white makes a 
whole quarter pint of the most re
markable lemon skin, beautlfler at

The death of Frank Paulin, of Chat
ham Head, occurred Thursday morn
ing of pneumonia. Deceased was 
about dorty five years of age, and 
leaves three children, the youngest 
two years old. Mrs. Paulin died of 
smallpox last spring.

Mrs. Angelina Ducette passai 
at the home of her daughtei 
Howard Grant, Fredericton, R 
day afternoon. The deceased .■ 
years of age and Is survived ! 
husband, David, two eons. Aide!
Alban overseas with the Ca
forces and two daughters. Th„__ _____________ _______________ _
eral took place Friday mornttg, fa- ap a quarter pint of this sweetly fré
teraient being made at the Hermit- grant lemon lotion, and massage 1 
age, Fredericton. daily Into the Nice, neck, arms anti

Our War-Time 
Duty

As Merchants.

Another Donglnatown home has 
been saddened because of Influenza. 
Pte. George Johnston, son or Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Johnston, Douglastown, 
who enlisted early in t he war with 
the 55th Battalion at Edmonton. Al
berta, died of lnflnensa m England, 
on the 24th uR. He had been twice 
wounded and after hie second recov
ery had been assigned to work In a 
hospital.

away
«beet. 'Vben a Peps tablai le 
m from its preserving silver 
ipper and allowed to dissolve 
ho mouth, it gives off powerful 
liciatal and germicidal fumes 
[ ■toÉMÜljsIr circulate with 
'breath through ail the air- 
togds, and .destroy'App germs 
t have got inti»'....'v'V

Our 3uty as merchants 
means more than the 
mereGeorge Stewart, the 20-year-old aon 

of Mr. and Mrs. John Stewart, ot 
Boom Rood, died on the 2nd Inst., 
from Influenza. "

selling of clothes. « ; 1 L ■ drajKWW
lij Ï if,

Our first duty is to 1 tljn ÎÉF 
guard your interests—
to protect you against X W •
inferior quality and \ É PB») ^
hasty workmanship— ,
to make sure dial . jP*1* JÈÊM
what we offer you
represents full value
for your money. "

This obligation, we x
have fulfilled in selecting dùr‘present stock of Suits ànid Overcoats.

Every garment is made of carefully selected fabrics; the 
tailoring is thorough ; the styles are refined ; and satisfaction 
is.assured.

The Fit-Reform Label 
good clothes.

The death of Mrs Mary WHllams,

RdicvcYourof Chatham Head, occurred on Tues
day, October 29th. after an illness of 
typhoid-pneumonia. 1 Deceased was 
46 years of age.

Miss Cassia Res sell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Russell, of Donk- 
towrn, died at her home there Tues
day, October 29th. of lnflnensa. She' 
was 18 years of ago.

The death of Chealpy. youngest child 
of Mrs. James Taylor, of Nordln, oc
curred Wednesday, October 30th. ot
G^T^ra,thet“uy'

The death of Walter Peterson, of 
Mlllerton. about 94 years otd, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Peterson, oc
curred Wednesday morning, October 

~ aalt lost a 
In France

NR does It by improving

drib end throat ^i.tbe eamg 
| tl.score,inflamed membres* 
BctÀtd, healed, and protected, 
Wfm is releesed froy the brols- 

breajbto* is ^sade sasy, 
l that distressing ceitigh and 
tot soreness disappear, 
r this dirset treatment fops 
j. trct^dil afi the

and elimination
Fjor 25c.

Nb Ay
to fe-

SSSToSrflS:
Where other

brother. Oeorge, In

Illicit tkr worst wâàlhsr 
bo (need without fenr ednsil 
ifffuenen*. It b the safest plan 
Iwsys hnsf n few Peps handy

of late diehard Purcell*
at the home <**

as ahvays guide tonow is yourNeweaetle, *w tocold, aed •eth. at the
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Mw Annie MMson, lùtas Anal* Me- 
OerWSS, «Us» Hickson. Mrs L. H. Mac 
Lésa and Misa Agnes Treadwell. 
Other ladles volunteered tuelr ser
vie* but had not been rtt,u red.-Miss 
Altgen was compelled to glia up the 
work Into which she entered whole
heartedly and most effectively, be
cause ot her mother, Mrs. Wm. Alt- 
ken and family having previously 
planned to leave town by the lttblh- 
stsnt, to spend the win** elsewhere.' 
Mies Altken gave a detailed account 

of her work and leaves seven ewes, 
two In Nelson-and ffve in Newcastle, 
which will be looked after by her as
sistants., 
dered gratis.

of the Mi le Relief
Was held m tl Town of-

iïEDffiHEl'sspses (By Fran" H. Slmpade In New Tofk

The actuii algntng of 1tlwflrnrfstlce 
opens the way to. that peace congress

RELIEVES PROMPTLYhigh as 11 ft sen or sixteen a day for 
same time, had been looked after by 
Mss Althea, tfely assisted by Misa 
Lenta WUliston, Rit.; Miss Yvonne

had other SURELY:RES
loit DescribedBaiAler, mee.gewie C-.g. Crochet, Philip Gibbs Performed 

a New Brunswick Man.
idl‘‘ thirl 'UMB i ÿowÙM tppn» 
elation ot the feet that a general set
tlement, comparable In Ha magnitude 
to that of Vienna in lflt- wes inevit
able when at teat Aha tithe pansé to 
liquidate the present strangle.

What has never hseo-properly per
ceived In this country la the magni
tude of the task and the obetaclee 
which make It almost Inevitable that 
many, many months will etepae *e>- 
tore the algosturee are written under 
the ’ definite document, the reasons 
why a settlement evM wlthfn ' the

AILMENTS of the RESPIRATORY!
f*^***jl| TAMIL » a scientific remedy prap 
g'Yf petent chemista, according to forma 
'flflP {I' and recommended by the Medics 
iMvrk’l f with choice dements, the principal

Wood Tar aai 
Cod Uver C

Ltjpfion. November TO—Major 
Barker, the British airman, who 
fought sixty ffau machined, destroy
ing par and driving down six, be
longs to New Brunswick.

Philip Olbbe, describing the . , ex
ploit» says!

Over Morrnal Woods Hew a mapor 
ot ope of the British lying squad
rons, searching for the whereabouts 
of thi British troops and for any 
derates, fighting, plane which he 
mlgl* challenge to a duel.

He saw a two-seater, fly
,000 fleet, and the, major ell------  .
to trtn a wide spiral and then from 
below fired at It. The derman pilot 
and wbbeervèr fell, their maemnb 
breaking In the air, and one man 
dropping In e parachute. Immediate
ly a Fekker biplane earns Into view1 
and the major heard the whistling 
of bullets through Us plane and then 
felt S hammed stroke on Mb left thigh.

His airplane began, to spin out ot 
control, but the major became con-

to the

scribed sad 'paid bjr 
seven individuals. „ ■

The money, most of
In hand, will he held_____
cnees through the winter. It'ls< pro
bable that much more will be needed 
for that purpose.

Newcastle, Nov. 11— There were 
good-sised congregations at all the 
.Newcastle churches this 'forenoon, 
and a great attendance of the union 
service In the square at 11 o’clock, of 
both civilians and military. The ser
vices were led by Rev. W. J. Bate of 
the Anglican church, one of whose 
sons lies In, a soldier’s grave In 
Prance. He was assisted by Rev. F. 
T. Bertram, of the Methodist church, 
who gave the scripture reading; by 
Rev. L. H. MacLean, of the (Presbyter
ian church, who addressed the meet
ing; had by Rev. E. A. Kinky, Bap
tist, who conducted the closing devo
tional exercises. The band and dif
ferent church choirs provided she 
musld, and the ’’last post” was 
sounded at the close, in memorwof 
me bèfdee who will never return- to 
their native land. Rev. Mr. (Bate J6e- 
llvered a message from Rev. Fafcer 
P. W. Dixon, the aged pastor ofSst. 
Mary’s Roman Catholic churcteAe- 
grettlng that he was physically un
able to be present, as he had plan
ned, having been up all night at Bar- 
tlbogue In the discharge of his duties 
and having to retire immpdStely af
ter the close of hie own services this

■wm auburn! had

COD LIVER
OIL SYRUP

at 1,- Weed Ter acts as a powerful antiseptic ho t 
throat, bronchi and lungs, te
organs xgrfnst the evil action of the adewfii

Cod Uver OH soothes the irritated mate 
membranes, eases the cough, promotes BM( 
ration and auppti* the whole organism with f 
energy needed to overcome the diseases add 
recover strength.

MferTarolHdiHislMpOkiK.

»*. ». MOKIft m CO.. Limit'd

r.na In Novemt^r ta reconstruct.
Europe. They were All is session 
when Napoleon returned fro i Elba 
In the following March and they ling
ered until June 9 before they .signed 
the final treaty. -Nor would this set
tlement have come had It not been 
because of the préssure of events. It 
was Napoleon who In reality made 
any agreement possible at Vienne, 
by restoring unity of. purpose to Ms 
enemies, who were beginning to be 
separated by conflicting ambitions, scions of his danger," and, Inetlnctive- 
. That, .in,the case of the lest general ly touching Me le verT again got his 
utilement In (Europe much nwwthnBgrlp.mp the engine. Then he saw 

a year divides the actual ending of that no was surrounded by several 
Anal settlement In the interim there pokkers, crowding about him lor the 
had bhen signed a treaty tetwseu deatte sbotv—t*—?— 
townee and her enemies, the Treaty ^attacked and three enemies fell. 
of.T^rts. executed promptly after trot, another hammer blpw struck 
Napdlbon s first *- abdication, but k fcty.Tlhie time shattering hie left 
9eeonfi Treaty Paris, following the tMgh- bone. He tainted clean away 
second abdicatlonwa# not signed un- and .to» machine dipped helplessly, 

.til Nov. 30. Thu» the settlement Dut q^fCe again the spirit of man 
hung fire over nil the period from awakened to the Instinct of self- 
April 7. 18K to November $0, 1816. preservation and In anger against 

In the present ease w, hnve to tone those -who were out to kill Mm. We
.?’,ndll™^.WStch reca11 tbo»® handled Ms machine asaln. ifiastM- of 1814-15. First of I 

eery V find % Herman

IYEES OF

a vlomc.

them, but eight more scouts chased 
him. He could not avoid them, so 
he fought them.

He hit two and put them out of 
action and then they had had en
ough, and he landed successfully. 
He Is • now in . a hospital gravely 
wounded.

defaulter in his employ must be able to prove 
THAT THE MILITARY SERVICE .PAPERS 
ISSUED BY THE REGISTRAR dR MILITARY 
AUTHORITIES TO THE EMPLOYEE IN QUES
TION WERE PRODUCED FOR HIS INSPEC
TIONS the time when the employee was taken into 
his employment, and that it/ was reasonably estab
lished to h» satisfaction that the man was not in 
default under the Military Service Act. It should be 
clflyty understood that the Canadian Registration 
Certificates given on June 22, 1918, at the time of 
general registration, in no way define the status of a 
man under the Military Service Act.

* REGULATIONS.
Mg. Every person who obligations, or ,/équiipmente 

deploys or retains iu his service a forcera uL” ,
anV Cash who Bas deserted or “ Hh. Every person who 
k absent without leave from HARBOURS OR CONCEALS 
the Canadian Expeditionary OR IN ANY WAV ASSISTS 
Ki»rcc, or who is in default in ANY MAN WHO IS A DE- 
thc performance of any obli- SERTER OR ABSENT 
gàtiop. or requirement for re- WITHOUT LEAVE FROM

MlftiilRM TKn EDUCATION "
LE» SEIHMXÏ. 

"After what I
morning. ___________________ . government

with which to negotiate. In 1814 thk 
was supplied by the return of Louis 
XVIII. Thanks to the aid of hie bro
ther sovereigns Louie wae able to 
take over French administration

Toronto,/ Xov. 12— _ _ _________
have "seen'in Franca, and from what could take a lesson from tt 
I have learned, I have come to doubt evil pdrpoaee, Be sala. He * 
very much the word of any German," in the past too many of 
said Hon. (Dr. Cady, Minister of Edit- boys bad been overkm# 
cation, at the Board of Trade lnneh- purely book education, and 
eon to-day. “I think the chances of hoped for the future wae a- 
Germany keeping faith this time are book learning combined wtl 
better than the chances would have measure of technical anfl- 
been under the old regime. But 1 training. After all, no tari 
am perfectly certain that the authorl- lions could take the place, 
ties will watch very carefully whet article, which required go 
the situation Is In Germany; and they men, which in tun'date* 

M» ilWert steeply to escape had better watch carefully until the technical education. ••

• THE PULMONARY
TONIC

been a German election, a submission 
of the new order to the people. With

government the Alliesaay other 
must hesitate to do business lest It 
be repudiated later hr the people. But 
mi election Can hardly cotes before 
demobilisation, betore evacuation of 
the regions to ha aneapkd by the 44- 
(lea. least of all nan it come before 
the German chaps has settled into

ami

THE CANADIAN EXPE
DITIONARY FORCE, or 
who is in default, in the. per
formance of any obligation or 
requirement for reporting or 
for military service imposed 
upon him by the Act or Regu
lations Or any proclamation 
thereunder, shall be guuty .of 
an offence punishable upon 
summary conviction by im
prisonment not exceeding six

TtesaL

Is out of the dneetion. We may sus
pect that any. gathering early next 
year le unlikely, given the existing 
situation of chaos, hot merely In Ger
many, but In Austria and In Turkey. 
Peace can only be’inede with govern
ments, end tor the moment the# le 
no government in Austria or Ger
many and no handy snbetitnte each 
as Louie XVIII constituted In 1814.

Nor Is this the sole difficulty. We 
are not merely to deal with Germany 
In making the new peace *nt we have 
to reconstruct the maps of Europe. 
Asia and Africa and re-order the re
lations between the ■ nations of the 
world. We have to create new coun
tries and we have to re-write the In
ternational law governing countries 
In their dealings hereafter. In a 
word, we have to free the smaller 
peoples and to construct a league of 
nations.

Looking to the tabfc of liberating 
the smaller peoples. It to apparent in
stantly that tlie problem le ooloeeal. 
The conflict between various claims 
la bound to be sharp. We have al
ready the protests of the Jngo-Blavs 
■gainst Italian claims In the Adriatic. 
Omsk protests against Italian claims 
In Albania. Ruthenlan protects 
again* Polish poHcy In Eastern Gal
icia. The German minority In Cieeho- 
Btoiukte' Is already becoming vocal 
and' the racial problems of niante

■ ; • "vy-i-
The eyes of OnrSeye ate on the 

Home Front. ' '
months, or by s penalty of not 
less than One Hundred Dollars 
and of not More than Five 
Hundred Dollars, or by both 
such imprisonment and fine, 
unless such person prove that 
he wan not aware arid had no 
reasonable ground to suspect 
that the man -no harboured, 
concealed, or assisted was a 
deserter or absent from the 
forces without leave or in 
default ih respect of any of the 
obligations or requirements 
aforesaid.” a

MILITARY SERVICE 
BRANCH.

The Victory Loan is e union of cents

It Is a privilege to get In on so good 
a tiling as Victory Bpfds.

The bigger the Loan the greater the 
national confidence. How Many Crowns for 

Your Honor Fla^?CASTOR IA
Far Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Y<
Always beam

Of ccrurSB every city, town and district) 
will earn its Honor Flag.

But how about the crowns ? -,
For every twenty-five per cent.-, in 

excess of its quota, each city, town and 
district will be entitled to add a crown to 
its flag.

Can you do fifty per cent, better thap 
your quota—that means two crowns for 
your Honor Flag.

i But double your quota and it means 
four crowns.

Hang a Flag in your hall, thpt for 
years to come will show that, your city, 
town Of

BREEDERS CONSIGNMENT SALE OF PURE BRED LIVE STOCK

FREDERICTON EXHIBITION GROUNDS, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 21 ST.
- ' SAL* OOMMENCKri AT lOAM

< ? 4 —-----------------------

The Provincial Department of AgHoyllure and the live stock breeders of the 
Province have arranged, under regulations in use throughout Canada, to hold a con
sign ment sale,* iu order to ailew purchasers u much wider choice when selecting und 
also to give the breeders an opportunity to dispose of their surplus stock.

Tbi&ifi an excellent opportunity,to inspect before you buy.
The stock will be ready for iWpeçUon on the afternoon of November LfOtli. Do 

nut fail te look them over. m %
Agricultural Societiue should arrtuifco to have a representative tit this sale, with 

i ull power te purchase.
•'Auy^who wiafi to -purchase arid cannot attend, may .çoiuipumunie -with thè De

partment' Of' AgpicuUere' and Thos. Hetherington, Live Stocjc Superintendent, will 
purchase, according te •directions. In 'such eases, except with Agricultural-Societies, 
cash must accompany the order. ' - ' . ?

rLPWIHa MKH WILL K «OLP:
Walter Allison, St John 
■Harding Bros., Welsford .
Fowler Hros., Welsford ' '
(Mphblifio Kelly, Frederic ton1 ‘:
H. C. Jewett, gaedericton, 

and several others. s
from the herds-OWflctl liy. these men have carried off the prizes at the

eoUeci
dispose of the even grantor

q testions otte rum and of lnternstional 
And even If Germany finds 

Mrs romains «teste, w*fc-
>•* wttiement <W

relations.

ürSSïïèSipsedyi Bros.. Sussex- >
better tka<f well—

That it was » reàl factor-in the huge 
success of CANADAS ViCTORYj
loan ms.

Wreste; it saa
time time•a tos setetemste period. wSteieé 

rent» a«ulH
the Ne»,

(hag twenty months.'' pssetaatsd
Ns poison.Maritime Shows for years the Hand red Osya of

, RAILWAY RATH. / -
arid one-thi M return fares for 
note canjbp had fyom any station, 
i to eome in parties of ten ; re- 
* bp ma^ singly/

' Over lOtl'tiocterals from f 
bred-to-tfly strains will be at the 
and will be offered et 12.50‘cik 
Frederic ton. These birds arej 
hefiÛMka In Eastern Ahierica 

Terms Of Sais ouMeed In 
ean be bad front •>

djflt tew Germans _ play
are afraid ot tbs

Canada * Vic toi rif *m

Fredericton, N. B.

wm*

i /-
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Mm'. FiS-and
M’HVB'MBMaurois Winter Overcoat*
PEACE com

Underwear in fall
Decreed That AM Work Should 

be Reeüwed Yesterday.

Amsterdam, Not. 11—The excite
ment In Berlin: on Sunday, owing to 
the Isolated' resistance at oltloen 
faithful to the former emperor, has 
subsided. -The eight passed quietly 
The population is willingly obeying 
order*. Almost *11 the shops are open 

The soldiers’ agd workmen’s couo-

Take Oath as Messages of Felu 
changed Betwe 
Daniels, Secretary of the 
American Navy, and Sir Eric 
Geddes, First Lord of the 
British Admiralty.

London, Nor. It—(British Wireless 
Service)—Messages of felicitations 
have been exchanged between Joseph 
S. Daniels, Secretary of the American 
Navy, ami Sir Uric Oeddee, First Lord

ions EX Washington, Nov. 13—The Hallroad 
Administration plana no reduction in 
railroad
peace conditions, and Winter weightemployees’ wages under
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ "V" and , likewise no
material lowering of freight and. pas
senger rates, it wee stated wutltorita- 
tively today. Both are likely, to re
main at their present levels, althongh 
many readjustments, during the per
iod of changing the nation from war 
to peace,

Director-General McAdoo has de? 
clsred that he would lower .rates ne 
soon as It was determined revenues 
would be sufficient to pay wage In
creases and the higher coat of ma
terials. supplies and other transporta
nt* .«laments, -It was explained to-

r. Ü, 3.50 a.m.— 
-Emperor Charles 
ly announced at

till be ini

George Deplores. and Boys’ SuitsNov. 13— A
Berlin «aye that

Reuse, London, N«. 13—(British. Wireless: 
Service)—’’Oni gf tie principal Is
sues at the toHhcpralng general elec
tion will be the nature of the peace 
settlement. It will mean the settle
ment of he

Premier 1______
nouncement lb W . 
étal supportera on November 11

that sattiement
asked. "Are *e __ „ _____________
old national .rivalries, animosities and 

4 ‘ nimehls, or are we to 
ilgn oh earth of the 
I? It is the duly of Llb- 
tts Influence to ensure 
•a rMgn of lienee, 
tb conditions c< peace? 

- > to a settlement which
ibdamentally just. No sqttle-

ot the
ell has decreed that Sll'wofk aball be 
resumed on Tuesday.

The Bourse Is Closed at present.
In Saxony the cabinet ministère 

have announce* that elections will be 
held in which both men and women 
wU vote . ’ V -

«•tori

and Gap 
(or Men

rorld."
syd George made this an. 

" Iress to hts 11b-
........ ............ ........... .-V— :i.
'What are the principles on which 
t settlement Is to be effected?" he 
:ed. "Are we to lapse back Into the

"Heirty congratulations. This is 
the greatest day in 2,000 years of 
history. All of the 100,000 in the 
American navy send greetings to yen 
and your greet navy. One of the 
things for which we are happiest is 
that the two English-speaking navies 
have co-operated to achieve the glori
ous result,’’ ’
t Sir Eric Geddes replied to Mr. 
.Daniels as follows :

T thank you on behalf of the Brit-, 
lsh Navy for your very cordial mes
sage at greetings. Tho friendship be
tween the two English-speaking nav
ies which the war has 'brought about I 
is one of the lasting benefits which 
these terrible years have given us, 
and the co-operation with the United 
States Navy will never be forgotten 
by the Royal Navy."

day, howeevr, that the time when this 
would be possible le not yet In sight. and Boys

Pin BY m Initiate the r, 
Prince of Peat* 
efatlyn jo usé
that ft vital? S( 
J-'WÎLr Wftlill Ml 3iBI OF
mbUt that contravenes the principles 
of ctbroal Justice will be a permanent 
one. The peace of 1871 Imposed by 
tormany on France outraged all the 
principles of justice and fair play. 
Let uf be warned by that example.

"We must not allow any sense of 
revenge, any spirit of greed, an/ 
grasping desire to override the funda
mental principles of righteousness. 
Vigorous -attempts will be made to 
hector and bully the Government in 
an endeavor to make them depart 
from I he strict principles of right anil 
to satisfy some base, sordid, squajld

MEN’S AND BOYS’ OUTFITTERS
PHONE 50««entry. Von Moltke/Among the Gen

erals Who Have Fled Into 
Holland.

Nov. 13— A despatch to

Dr. Ritter, a lawyer of Insebrnck.
Basel, Nov. 13— The death of Vic

tor Adler, the foreign secretary of 
Qarmsn-Atulria and the Austrian 
gaeiuHet leader, yesterday. In Vienna,

With the American Forces on the 
Meuse, Nov. 12—(By the Associate!! 
Press, 8.30 p in.)—Blasting by Amer
ican engineers In a road repairing 
detachment caused the German high 
command to send a message to tho 
Allied high command Monday after
noon contending that the Americans 
had nut ceased hostilities on Novem
ber II. -

The message sent by wireless to the 
Allied command wa„ timed two p.m. 
and read.

"On the front of Stenay-Beaumont, 
along tho Meuse, Americans continue 
despite decision of armistice. Please 
erder the stopping of hostilities."

The American answer to the Ger
man message reads as follows:

"Received your radio. Orders have 
been given for the American activities 
signalled on the Stenay-Beaumont 
front to cease Immediately."

So the engineers did not blast dur
ing the remainder of Monday after
noon. Early this morning, however, 
they resumed their blasting. The 
explosions teday did not bring any 
message from the Germans.

London, ._ ___
the Dully 'Mall from 'Maarn, Holland, 
says that among those who accom
panied the former German Emperor 
to lie Castle of Amerongen, were 
generals Von Pleshen, Von Godard. 
Von Drenklberg, Von Lintoft and 
Von Grlmmsin.

The correspondent of the Daily

2 YEARS MOKE naval forces bçlng trained to man 
such ships could be undertaken In 
the near future.

The majority of the navy’s tem
porary construction work ashore has 
occn completed, and work on build
ings and other shore facilities now In 
progress Is largely concentrated upon 
the three great naval stations at 
Newport, R.I.; Great akes. Illinois, 
and Hampton Roads, Virginia. The 
facilities there will always be need
ed by the navy, Mr. Daniels said, and 
no curtailment of this construction 
work Is to be expected.

Secretary Baker later announced 
that so far as practical, all men who 
have been called, and who have not 
yet completed their training, -will be 
Immediately turned back to civilian 
life.,

Amsterdam. Nov. 13— A meeting of 
a|i thousand Jewish soldiers formed 
a aoldiers’ and workmen's council 
and occupied Leopoldstadt, en east- 
el* quarter of Vienna, according to 
a Vienna despatch which quotes the 
Jewish correspondence bureau. The 

: administration of the Jewish com- 
xnunlty 1* In the hands of a Jewish 
rif’mr' council.

Jewish soldiers’ and workmen’s 
ceenctle have been established at

WISHES OF DEAD
IN FRANCE FOR PART

OF THE U. S. ARMY
Greatest Tas-, iliv'ory ip 

Demohi|izL‘>” "8a ely 
Under Way,

DRAFT CALLS STOP
ON OFFICIAL ORDER

Troops Abroad Will be Used 
For Many Months in 

Police Duty. ...

■Paris, Monday, Nov. 11 (Havas)— 
Senator Delahaye, In discussing Al
sace-Lorraine In the Senate to-day 
recalled the famous letter written by 
the late Monsignor Frcppe), the Bis
hop of Angers, end the Bishop’s wish 
before be died that ills heart be In
terred In re-conquered Alsace. 
France, said the Senator, will now be 
able to send back to Obernal. the 
birthplace of Monslgnor Freppel, the 
casket containing the dead prelate's 
heart.

To buy Victory Bonds Is to hold 
hrhnt you have—with good interest.

Get the Victory Bond Bee in your
Bonnet. OASOABSTS" WOBK

TION PROBLEMS WHILE YOU SLEEP
TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,

HAIR STOPS FALLING

•eve your Hotel CM a email battle 
of Danderlne right new—Also 

•tops Itching scalp.

10 CENT “CASCARETS”
FOR LIVER AND BOWELS

For Sick Headache, Sour Stomach.
Sluggish Liver and Bowels—Jlpnsignor Freppel, who was a 

well-known French Bishop, died in Take Case a rets tonight--------12——---- - Ottawa,, Now 12i-Jte-ton*truotipu
problems qrc under consideration at 

GRAND DUKE 01 H1381 PLACED conferences by leading manufaetuy- 
CXDER PREVENTIVE ARREST ing interests and-the Be-Constructipn

! Development' Committee of the Cêb- 
Ams tordant, Xoy. 12—The Grand Inet. A large delegation recently Ufg- 

Duke of Haase has, been placed under 
preventive "arrest, according to n 
Darmstadt despatch to the Dusseldorf 
Xachrivhten

Washington, Kov. 11— No sooner 
had governmental departments open
ed to-day than the greatest problem 
of the kind this country has ever been 
called upon to solve came up for dis
cussion—the demobilisation and re
patriation of the expeditionary forces 
In France and elsewhere at the ear
liest possible moment, and the gra
dual return of the navy to a peace 
basis.

Neither of these great tasks can be 
«ccompUshcd for" months. The last of 
the American soldiers abroad may 
not return to fihelr homes for two 
years, owing to the necessity of hold
ing bases In Germany or dolnr -«lice 
duty In Russia and elsewhcr- . ' of 
assisting la the assemblait «ad re
position of war materials. A* -avy 
may he called upon for - 1er o pa
trolling the seas and I he removal 
of mine barrages which employ 
Its entire force until long after the 
bulk of the land forces have been 
brought home. - Demobilisation of 
the sea forces Is net, therefore, of 
such Immediate concern.

Early to-day an order from the 
’President to Provost Marshal Grow

ths cancelation of all

Slak Headache, Cenetll Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indiges
tion. Sallow âtln and Miserable Head- 
seheo come from a torpid liver and 
clogged bowels, which cause your stom
ach to become tiled with undigested 
food, which soars and ferments like gar
bage in a «will barrel. Thai 
step to untold misery—India 
gases, bad breath, yellow el 
Mars, everything that is b 
nauseating. A Cascaret to
give your constipated bowels______
cleansing and straighten you ont by 
morning. They work while yon sleep— 
s 10-cent box from your druggist will 
beep you feeling good for «batte.

flour Stomach, DISMISSED MARCONI
WIRELESS APPLICATION.

■wmp «our oiomewi, ■
Breath—Candy Cathartic.

Ottawa, Nov. 13— Mr. Justice Aud- 
ette has delivered judgment on the 
application of the 'Marconi Wireless 
Telegraph Company of Canada for an 
Interim Injunction against the Can
adian Car and Foundry Company, 
restraining the defendants from in
stalling wireless apparatus on ships 
being built by them in Canada tor the 
French Government. He dismissed 
the application on the ground that 
the plaintiffs failed to show that what 
the defendants were doing would 
amount to Irreparable Injury U the 
plaintiffs or that It could not be re
quited by them at the trial.

No odds how hod your liver, stomach 
or bawds; how much your head ashes, 
haw miserable yon are from «marina- 
ties, indigestion, biliousness sad slug
gish bowels—you always get relief with

ot munitions orders. It was then de
cided that a committee should be ap? Ion, foulpointed to work In conjunction with, 
and to advise the Government. mentalEARLY PULLETS FOR Ibto andWINTER BAGS

sad regulate the stomach. NON-STRIKE ORDER 
HAS BEEN REPEALED, 

SAYS OTTAWA REPORT

saw, fermenting food and foul
dab» the bile from the liver and

the Canadian farm Is 76 or 80 eggs 
per hen and when well managed 
flocks average 120 lo 180 eggs and In
dividual hens even go higher than 
3M eggs In the 12 months. It looks as 
though Improvement might be made 
In the claie of stock many keep. In 
the first place, purebred stock Is best. 
They should be from a good laying 
strain. They' should he from goott 
healthy parentage and for winter egg 
production, pullets only and early 
pullets should be kept. In an experi
ment conducted at One of the Branch 
Experimental Farms where four dif
ferent egos of birds were in competi
tion for winter egge production,. H 
wan fouhd that ugrly pullota pipibgc- 
ed eggs at an average cost of l$-7, 
cents per down; pullets 28.2. cetti»:

carry off the eoosilpsted waste matter- - » --- •- - 11  t—a. il-—
tmmJii A lfleent hog from your di Ottawa. Nov, 

morning says:
"it Is understood that the Federal 

Cabinet have acceded to the requests 
of organized labor for the repeal of 
the non-Strlke Order-In-Councll, the 
restraint and moderation shown by 
labor and its representatives bringing 
tho desired result In baring this ob- --------- ---------------------- . , The

13—The Citizen this

Dr. J. D McMillan
DfclNTIST

Lounsbury Block, Newcastle
“H Mm**! •# «Md ewtà. ütvr-

6»vs yovr h%ir! Tq l£!derinevThty work iMh Tw dm

jectlonablc legislation rescinded __
ban on the social democratic party 
has also been removed and organiza
tions otherwise legal are now to be 
allowed to conduct their business in 
ether languages than tCugllsh and 
French, as previously permitted.”

The Bank will trust you tier directed ------------ ------ .
outstanding draft calls and the sett
ing aside of the November calls. This 
.will stop tbc movement during t|>e 
uext five days of 252AMD) men, Al
ready under way. The- November 
palls would bave brought 330,000 
more Into service.

A small number of men In Eastern. 
states commenced entraining at 6 
a.m. to-day tor cantonments, and the 
cancellation came too late to effect 
their status.

D ALTON’S
Livery Silas and 
Exchange Stables

Edward Dalton, Prop.
McCalum Street

Perhapayou nçyer had an account in a bank—maybe you’ve 
never donc bugûgeçp in a bank—hardly even cashed a cheque in 
one. But—

■ that is no reason why you cannot go to a bank and borrow 
money to buy Victory Bonds.

If you are a steady, industrious, thrifty citizen, working and 
saving a part of your income, you are just the kind of person 
Canada's chartered banks stand ready to help to-day.

Anÿ' bank will lend you as much money as you can save 
during.the next, twelve months with which to buy Victory
Bonds.

V „ »
i to pay ten per cent, of thé amount you 
the receipt for that ten per cent. In the

STATE WIDE PROHIBITION
CARRIED IN MINNESOTA

Si. Paul. Minn 
end unofficial ___  _____ They will 1>è consider

ed as In the army, until demobilised.
Secretary Daniels 

day that 
be taken

returns from every 
county In Minnesota indicate that the 

I state-wide prohibition was adopted at 
I the recent election by a majority of 
about 2,000 votes "

winter eggs that pay. A dozen of 
eggs at Christmas 1» worth two or 
three dozen In May or Juoe. Early 
pullets mean early eggs and early 
chicks in the spring which of course 
menus early pullets in the fall. As.a 
rule, the pullets that lay earliest are 
the best layer* so that erery pullet 
that lays before Christmas should be 
marked. They are your best layers.

off year old hens, 
(t moult late in the 
r best layers. The 
hfllUtm flock. A

«S-lyvr _____  announced to-
no Immediate steps -would

„ ____ toward demobilizing any
part of the naval forces of the United 
Slates.

It was hinted at the Navy Depart
ment that the United States, the 
world's richest nation and the least 
sufférer from the war of all the great 
powers, might be called upon to do 
the greatest / share of navy police 
work for enforcement of armistice 

aggooiiii 
rd the

It was necessary to 
poll a majority of total votes cast to 
make the state dry.

MUST EXECUTE
ARMISTICE TERMS 

SAT8 SOCIALIST VVRWAERTS.
do not kii

to-night that he dies n< 
convoying of shlfptog 
«arts necessary, aow ti 
have ceased.
IMW Free Naif Mow la Europe.

of the gâtai

want to fcuy atid depot 
bank.

The bank wtil lew 
cent. Interest and will 
you get on your bond
you. £/,•} rj .jKfib-tf

Recount ti MSI

''ub'tc Wharf Phone «Ipurposes, qpekertjs-you the 90 per cent, balance st per 
live yoù r year to tefcby It, the Interest 
wing just the same ne llvialitk chargée

rtunlty fur you to be|Ui k ml savings 
|t Class investment and U> blip your

.know, About 70.000
isrlne*

«*>» a,-.
UotAI u IUare wl «tit NO

country at the lami
• — mi , .1— ., ■—. r~■— --, ■ i . , —.. ....,

and you will be glr.rl of the advice dftd help hé can fire you

other fares, "
: R—iy dfdst»,

expected, *Mr ti* 
rhnneW rw 1* 
yet oomplstad.

is die time
ilotfiegl Work

It >*» iAn g*«
training crewrW 
of mvfcbâBt lllwr 
nd by the BblNWisftï/jas
su-.— it «• a ftlia 
mobilisation agt ri 
in Bnrou*. that tr 
*age should be 111 
H « as said to be
Dentil* Mm< eaf

•-Ti if If rt iT

trengm is weii-mg 
;-reduced, then

o w*i®n
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icreweuidbtde

aeeept
wweh «rat,
et tke O»

Shoatd mpii unourteen >* ti» kàti
et the

of Crm* Rtiptirtfid
Many Deaths. Mdm la the Field, Not. 4— (Correspondence 

et the Associated Press)—Instances 
at German mistreatment ot the civil 
panalatlon of vllMfids In fVanee 
which here Just been taken by the 
Brklsh-Amerlean unites are numer
ous, hut perhaps none shows the cold 
and calculated hee.tlessnese of the 
He* more than the tollowtne story 
that was related to the correspondent 
hp one of the inhabitants of the little 
town of St. Souplet, near St. Quen
tin.

An attack by the British and Ameri
can forces waa Impending. The Ger
mans expected It and Informed the 
population that If they gathered in 
the local church and put up a white 
sheet as a flag, they would be spared 
by the advancing Allied troops. They 
did scr. The Germans soon were driv
en out by the British and Americans.

I Mt eues 
ibis that far New Turk. Nora] 

tending Theodore 1 
■Roosevelt Hospital 
sciatica and fhepHI 
thpt be had passed 
<nd that. his proa* 
try could hardly

mere, than areas:lh the real atimatlen will, at 
be haccenefally concealed tght We east make the*.any rate,

île. I Rmwtree the
tbdfàflareEPTIBLE TO IT **•#• •»»MRtHUR k'davb. a tx *.

While the ktlaer a
hath **eot a

While the ktlaer sad the

tpim
a We as. they
concern even ------------

According to some et the German at- 
Beers with wham I spoke, «test If we 
leaded 2,000,000 men In rtihee It 
weald aet be enough te break the 
deadlock, as the Genèdhe wet» taking 
a similar number of trailed troops 
from the Russian frost. The eel/ 
menace of Americas participation la 
thd war lay la the possibility that we 
might add considerably to the allied

btdddlag to OOtyOW GENERAL STRIKEfcewflWdU. ■

ear leeu seeds and fell ear ensmlaa 
offerts to stare# as. Indeed, they had 
better leek out for themselves. Dost 
forget We hdve a monopoly on the_ — ». Ad. _ —nrullew»

IT-A-TIVES"—The Wonderful 
t Medicine—Gives die Power 
Te Resist This Disease.

'a ever-increasing «
dM> Pdr havy etaadsi tt the Way. If Havana, Nov, IS— 

strike continues this. il 
being the first swt l 
general strike Waa caUt 
the first time feels thd 
nearly everything bel* 
cent street cars. The « 
nlhg to "run more freq 
street car company Is i 
breskers under police '

ta feel little tax, was
tsvfei on capital tudZtittdeatally. 1 
was Infor»» , that I would hart if pay my *bArf. The Id» bf s5S| * 
tax to upbuild the German army, 
which was already so powsrfri ttat 
It mease» the peace ot the world, 
did ant appeal to me -at all : and 1 
■pake ta Ambaattdur Gerard about ft 
He advised me tt pay It woddr prêta*, 
agreeing with »« that (her* was ab 
read» why di American should Jb* 
rsquirri to c00trlbut*,tt the Genpan 
war budget, ■•waver. I »« to pay Id.

The Oerédà effort* etcottalmtiah. 
whidv.ww# mere or lew at a faBpfs

wit sreald’soqa have peace.” ■ ■
1 "That la »t of the question for Get» 
ntthy." rspUdd the kslscr, decisively. 
"Wi have so mountains tike thd Eyre- 
hdaf # frattét at. Wahava the open 
plains ot Russie with' thalr vast 
hard* endangering us. No; we shell 
tdmuli armed to the teeth fortverr

I epidemic of Spanish Influenza 
■ played such havoc in Europe, 
etched this continent. Thou- 
i of eases of the strange malady 
appeared and many deaths are 
ly reported; Surgeon-General 
of the United States Public 
h Service having stated that 
tiah influenza will probably 
d all over the country in 
neks”.
Ctlcally every ship which 
i*s our shores from abroad, 
I those infected With the
teon-Generel Blue urges that 
Individual take all the precau- 
he can against whiracting

Wltheatpotash minas of the world, 
proper fertilisation, American crops 
will ga » dscrrtalng and deerudilng 
aad they won’t get any pouah until we 
get ready to let thesa have It !"

Thf fmilqre of the Zeppelins from a 
military standpoint was uadoobtMly a 
great dlaappolatment to the German CHAPTER X.

The Kaleer'e Appraisal ot PuMIe Men.
lie on* ever speaks to the kaiser air-' 

til addressed. Aa that monarch's opin
ions on most subjec ts are Irmly Sx» 
and he wlH stand no apposition, any 
erroneous Id» he may entertain Is 
rtry Apt til remain with Mm. HIS ad
viser# ware dpt ti letvh him la erred 
rather than arouse hie Ire by attempt- 
tug to iet him right. But for the fact 
that be waa very fond of asking Innu
merable questions, bis Store of lifer- 
nation might have been extremely 
•canty.

In the course of ay conversations 
with him he frequently expressed his 
views ot men who were lu thd pabUe 
age. Op» what basis thsy were 
fond» he did dot always enlighten 
me. hat even when I knew them te M 
erroneous I realised It was assises to 
tty te change them and I did net oft» 
take ISeoe with him. When 1 did hid 
eyes would flash Are, bat I had ex
pected that ahd I eoitlaied jttt the

England, but It cannot he paid that the 
kaiser shared their chagrin. On the 
Contrary, I have reason to believe ttat 
he never expect» very orach from that 
arm of his military force except ne It 
might be useful te terrorize the civil 
pepmlatisa.

A day ot two after Zeppelin's death, 
in 1917, a patient of mine, n lady, hap
pened, to remark ttat It was toe bad 
fhkt the count had not llrtd to see the 
trlulsph Ot hie invention, aad wkra I 
raw tta kaiser shortly afterwards I 
repeat» kar remark te see wbet he 
would say.

"l am convinced ttat the coant lived 
long enough to a» all ttat the Zep
pelins were capabia of accomplishing,H 
was his ealy Comaroot. It recall» the 
answer he had given me seme years 
before when both Zeppelins a» air
planes war# In' tbelr infancy and I bad 
ask» bias which held the grrater 
promise. "We d* not know. Time 
alone will tell," was hie reply.

The last time 1 conversed with the 
kaiser waa on November 28, 1917. Up 
ta ttat time we h» seat over 180,000 
troops, according to the figures which 
have since been reveal» by Secretary 
Baker. According to the kdlaer'a In
formation, however, we h» only 88,- 
000 men la France at that time aad 
.lie was of the opinion ttat we would 
never have many store.

"America Is having a flat time try- 
lag te raise me armi." he goder» 
satirically. "I hear ttat IBM mattalM 
the other day m N*w Tara and re
fus» to get on a transport, and a 
town Ip tiro North west corapes» pris- 
dpally ot dtiaeat ot SwedUfc brood 
ref»» to register qt all I Wear» get
ting excellent Information about all 
roidlttMi le America."

Shertip hade» ttro had came tta twù- 
qlathma Brora. Washington ot ttejw

Unease by care and 
he". Plenty of oxorc! 
:en;the dietshouldbei Requires LewAmerican soldier a# far » modern war martial markets of the world were aa

important part of tim program at #arid 
domination which Germany pian» 
for herself, dad It la not unlikely that 
If dha had confia» her efforts along 
those lia» the might have progress» 
further along her chosen path then oho 
has advMc» by be thing tta world is 
bio».

•T have nearly 70,000.000 people." 
tiro kalief said M mo on one occasion, 
“and we shill have to find roam for 
them somewhere. When we became 
an empire England bad her hands on 
nearly everything. Now we mast 
fight to get cite. That 1» why I am 
develeplhg our world markets.' Just as 
your country «scared Hawaii aad the 
Philippine* as stopping stones to tta 
markets ot the fir wet, as 1 uadsr- 
etaed It That's why I develop» the 
wonderful city at KUo-Chan.”

His plans In this connection were 
Wang» somewhat apparently by tiro 
develop meet* of the present war, for 
he told me ttat wb» It waa over the 
Germa» **uH net emigrate to tiro 
cult» gratae any mere.

•No «M-7Uadricaa. emigration tor

Shortening“Thq American soldier wouldnlth Influents affecta most 
eljr elderly persons aad etiiria 
r powers ot resUUuce ira 
mod by lllneOe, work s* Worry, 
lolly those who are “fud-down" 
ot feeling np to the mark." 
i really groat danger from the 
M Is not so much in. tte diras» 
aa that it oft» develops into

Sttly give a go» accesnt of himself
la epra fighting," he dedarod, "hat he

tied at warfare 
Franco. He lac

10 aet hallt far tte
Win encounter In
tfih ateHdlty to eadure Ufa' In the

He Is teo high-strung and
'ff 7 I \>couldn't tte lasctlve Ufa which

it part ot modérale »ch an
he lâche dladpUawwarfare.everyone

aid train»tonle like Truit-n-tivee'
wonderful fruit ■ 

rm-klUer. It is a —. 
rdugth-maker; a bloo 
rwer In protecting A 
fee of disease, 
rtuit - a • tires •• regu 
eye and bowels, esu 
ns to eliminate wssti 
naturally aa nature

CHAPTER IX
era The Kaiser's Plan fer World Dominion 

The history of modern Germany la, 
perhaps, lh itself eoHcTOet indication 
ot the naderlyl» plan of the, Teat» 
war bsroas to control tiro whale » 
■drape aad, eventually, the world. The 
program has be» eleiHy aafsldlag IP 
self zlsee tte time of Frederick the 
Gritt aad the present generative te 
BOW witnessing what was latsqd» te 
be the' dtttte
-There crabs no doubt that If Gar-

And it mpkea lighter, flakier Pie Cruiti, T 
Doughnuts and Cookld* than you ever got > 
Western Spring Wheat Flours.
•‘Braver" Flour Is milled of blend» wheat. It contains Oi 
Fell Wheat (fiunoaz for pratry making) blend» with Vf nan i 
Wheat to «dd ztrtngth. z
V». save ebonenlng—end yen get « flour that I» tlwsys the W 
fleslity and strength—when yoo aw "Besver” Fleur, the only 
of lour that b fcqdslly good for Ire» sad Pratry.

flfelf.ffda ■ llle eo fer prices so Peed, Craies Graine es4 CareSIn
TH» T. H TAYLOR CO. LOOTED, - CHATMAiA

The kslscr always *»■» te take
a particular Interest In Attariran at--a-tives" keeps the akin active, 

I rifles and enriches tiro bio». 
I-a-Usee” tones up and 
then» the organs of digestion, 
A toodbeing properly digested
yone eu take ordinary pro
ie, avoid crowd» plows, and 
Fruit-a-tives" reg atony to

feint and while he profess» to de-
•pTOe our term of government he
watch» very carefully the careen af

It la aet UUllkUy thatoar publie
he Imagined, as I have peint» out
elsewhere In these peg», that ha could
lafftittce ear. clwtiens by

vcM li literIlM Germ Is-Amerl can vOMTB 
tha cdudflate hi prsferr».

«to tetrad digestion, to k»n the 
tele dad kidneys regular anti the 
ole system la the béât possible 
■dittos. Then we are safe from 
K
‘Fruit-a-tires” Is Mid bfc dealers 
«where at 60c a box, 8 for p.00, 
d, rite 28c or wht postpaid on 
«Pt of price by Fruit-à-tivee

pert et Sw
atter the wan" berape ’ahé'wfiaMI

our publierattie lu the apsfie a study 
order that he
them weald he,______ __________.
fflera the German vlcwpotst.

When Hr. Wilson was nominal» for 
lot ttro pert be ,#* proridracy. the katier wss quits 

~* positive that he wouldn’t be rihetéd. 
Perhaps the fact that Hr. ReeaOvelt, 
fer ttté* at that time the hatàar hàd 
tiw graatrat admiration, waa 4M ot 
Mr. Wltoon'e rivals, hllafled him te the 
Mrvaglh which elect».W«»n, hpt the 
feet that the letter bad had llttis ew 
perleace la iatcnatieaal politics ua- 
fltt» him. in the ksrows estimation, 
for tte Important oHce fer which he 
wss running,

1 raw the kaiser shortly tflcr Hr. 
WlMda'e «taction. /

“I am very much surprjs» at the 
result of sour ricctlon.’; hd declared. 
“I didn't think year people Would he 
mo fcotisa es to elect • college proffle- 
eer u president.’ Wket does a prof40- 
eor gpow sheet isteroatieu! politics 
and dlptomstic affair*?".

I bât rati the slightest doubt tbit 
thd lalser plcter» oar president 44 
e counterpart of the typlcet German 
professor—a plodding. Impractical, uu-

coatrol that woadSrfSl know ‘Canada Food.-. Booed Flour Mill Ldccnae No. ie‘idevelopthe east ceuntry. I hâve be» 4«wa there a»This program Is fairly radical» by
the courts erevMta as history lay#

purpoeed."them Sara, but I have the actual we»
The kaleer'eot tte kaiser to eehstantiato It

At see at his vTOtta to
after the hdgtirarag ot tiro war po Wert

FOB Win BE comi

I's parti Clpatiea Et
,ETED.FOB WILL «What EppoctUtt theat beaut van Luxhurg, the

Is the time tohe »1"TheyWashington, Nov. 18—Ah worships 
now Under construction or contracted 
tot will be completed. Secretary Dan- 
lels laid to-day after the weekly 
meeting ot the war cabinet He also 
announced that the uavC /erdi at 
Biarajiraad, California, Philadelphia, 
Norfilk abd New York which have 
eaqugh work on hand now to keep 
them busy two year". «Ill .be enlarg-

k alter getting the in-
the cold winter months. V

Yolir Bouse CUM
last winter? Perhaps your

Although the I enwrapties» they weald have ces» lato ttththe kaiser's ra th# world a< large.
It Ot any expansionHath before a» after wa eater» I always thought .ttethe war tte kaiser w» thoroughly ceu- wee big

a» we could keep It foriaal part la It eo tor as man power ttat Germany could control the ceafttWee concern» and his aaanraaca es Furnace needs repairs, 
you need a new one. 
have the best jin thé hèa

through herundoubtedly account»
cany three gh h 
si «too thong# tt .re cast, aaff America cbuM dominate ttd 

weraqra henelaphcrnJ" . V -
HeW rang it would had* he» letdtfi 

Germsay would have .tri» te wrest

■alt» ra brlngiuf us lute tt* war.

It takas to ship a single eel- line, be it
STOVES, RANGES, ORFURNACES

CALL ATO L8T lb TALK ft OVBfc

can readilycrafera» ray Ignorance ee that
tiro whale et

"Wax It tnkra.rix tens to tiro
army of flOftOOO area.

tou teraptiàd a morsel tor tiakfrom a latter ot a Cana- yoor ronntry would requite
tatoffa ar hieaeldtor to Franc*. tone of ahli ssnw to haveto tte tonnage reqdlr» far rags 1er ttat the worldtrafic. Where m it costing from, with’arinooth, N.S. he didn’t nay Itraeogh for throeay submarines sinking tte mill» ves-Dear Mother i— fer ene.rate faster than they can ever be re-irtlL.hufie go» really in hie mind.hearing wéti.1 

Wen protaetod Iced? tty U-boata are doing wes- et America.aniI tt# ! W-UWBIW ■■■ UVUlf RVW-
work a» we âbe prepwreti tt ever, la Indlcatod by a

but have difficulty affairs? her rrc-mlx totake cere of «H the troops America at Eu-illg uninvlt» guests ti offnltt aide S Menrnaage. la which, aa Bev. Drv Nretry to la» la France.’ out of thisHmn has paint» ant, helew toelleh tor America to hrsrurust patriotic drag conflict!"
teat the wataerThere le ahmy childhood I have ben

She could «Hi»*» In laSdlag 4 real 
army In France, what go» weald It 
do? America can see hew way It wss 
far me to break through and to cap
ture 300,000 Of tte I tail*a*, a» they 
muât realise that I can break ttroagh 
an the wasters front 4» do tte raw 
thing there. If America had kept ont 
of roe' war ah* would have gone »

aad »vythat theder tiro toflaeace ot Oro xmtm«riLî&Maw lie him tehallt apder. Jattna
carry out hi» ambltioek program wltt-Great. The»

dve men drraariF ir dream of a out effective
iknttl butTour nffbetiwatt sen, l att

a world tor which he
I eball socce»!"Manufactured by tta He had aa Idea1 was England 

Sn#îH *offi
tempt

The kalarr’a to dominate
centrai of Tkrtay.

:* a war
te bava America mix In International 
affaire prend» wa fought on her stile 

Wh*m4 aaw him Just after tiro wat 
atari» he mid we ought to Mi» the

of Bnclsud's taterveui
CHAWOE

la. Wilson over tiro Msrnttna affair wastiro Balkantiro-peace ttmtoplty to saaex Canada am* 

"Oast year president a» the w»
(To bee' Continu»)

tih torn
ZraTiSLroa i We are open to c en tracts for immediate delivery and 

also for delivery during coming winter of

Yellow Birch, Maple and Spruce
in. lengths 20 feet ,and up. 13 inches at

«ÜBaddro. ranllalaw.
wul be* wul be » fdttewn.. _Wave ÈdShàlr for AerioaeUe aid tttt he

coogdwt thatChatham at fl.« a. tt- SfiBAFHEBS IN I A 
THREATENING STRIKE

I Gaud Ian Pro»)
I, Oa„ Nov. 10—The strike

«mew—
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With » aye tt tte top end, also 6|wuiik at ll.M p. •*
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fcgks

isdom HEATIN
LOBD BBAVBBBBOOK IMPROVED

■Late reports from Lord Bearer- 
brook, who recently underwent a aer- 
loos operation, are that hia health Is 
steadily Improving.
! CONTRACT AWARDED.
i .■ ■ ■; ;

The contract for the Renoua River

ruth Bridge has been awarded to 
C. Burpee A Son, of South Devon. 
The contract price I» In the vicinity of 
*29,0*0.

•A Dooron’e “RETORT" HEATERS-The^ are 
probably the most popular heaters on 
the market, very neat and bright in 

c «appearance, good heater, durab!;, 
H convenient, safe, no chance for coats 

or sparks to get Out. Drafts can be 
closed tight so as to completely con
trol fire. Can use hgid or soft coal 
or wood. Satisfactory ip every way. 
FOUR SIZES—FOUR PRICES.

f “BCRLSTOVE”—Five Sizes.

'•RED CLOUD”—A «004 Coal Stove
TWILIGHT HERARD” - Parlour 

stove fitted for (yther coal or Wood-
“AIRTIGHT" Sheet Steel Stoves, a 

very'' quick heater for wood oaly. 
£>■ two synts.-
“CHARM UNIVERSAL” Sheet Steel 

body, large opening in top large door 
* in end; just the stove for 'burning 

large sticks of wood.

•tea hlygeat

S^ML.y lanksgiviog Services Took 
Place This Morning and 
Parades are Being Held This 
Afternoon.

(jnbma! <# s—/Z— Exkmtl ew)
This wonderful old

>•*> y™r m
Thé glad her*» that the war was 

over reached fteweaetle about fl*v 
o’clock on Monday morning, (nnd de- 
aplto the oarllnera of the hour, spread 
rapidly and aa aoon aa daylight made 
tti appearapce the bell* and wWriles 
of the town pealed forth their chorus 
of victory. Owing to the provincial, 
holiday being proclaimed for Tues
day. no public celebration took placé.

with hia notse-

*n «rty OR. JARDINE IMPROVED. geothea, heal», and

Sufferingfor Holiday Mr. Joseph Jardine has received 
word that Ms son. Gunner Sterling 
Jardine, who waa recently reported 
seriously ill Ih Ragland, la making 
rapid progress towards recovery.

DESPICABLE TRICKS. D. W Newcastlebut the small boy 
maker# and flags was In e vtdcnce In 
all parts of the town.

On Monday evening a hand concert 
was given In'the Squire, and short 
addresses on the . Victory Loan deliv- 
leted hr the Mayor, Mr. Norman Mc-

Tbe theft of a large number of flags 
that had been displayed by citizens 
on Thursday night was a most des
picable act, and the offenders should 
be taught a good lesson If caught In 
the act again. I

Mr. David Butler, of Rosebank, re
ceived the sad word on Monday that 
his eon, Pte. Edward Butler, had been 
killed In action. Pte. Butler, who was 
a fine young fell/ow, went overseas 
with the 132nd Battalion.

EARLY CLOSING.
Mr. D. W. Stcthart has inaugurated 

an Idea which might well he adopted 
by all the business houses in town. 
Mr. Slothsrt has decided to close tls 
store every evening exeept Saturday 
at six o'clock. Mr.- Slot ha r( Is to be 
commended in his stapd. ,

ÈCÀUSE THEY
MD .SATISFAC
TION HERE

vwwwwvvwwvvvvvvvvwassaNWSsasaaaaaaaaaw

vice in the Square at 11 o'clock,'while 
thl* afternoon a parade of citizens 
and floats will be held, with à bonfire 
M l be commons In the eveulflg, a full 
report of which will- o ppear thoor 
next tame.

In the afternoon the main part of 
the. celebration took place. Just be
fore the procession waa formed up, 
thé band rendered tire Dead March in 
memory of the boys who had given 
their lives overseas.

The procession, which was almost 
a mile long, waa headed by Police Ma
gistrate Lawler and AJtL-Charles Ser
geant ar marshals. The order of the 
procession was as follows:

CA*D OF THANKS. ,

I wish to think, through the coll 
umns of your paper, all those that-so 
kindly helped me In my sad bereave
ment and daring tnyjate wife’s ill
ness.

JOSEPH R. GAGNON,
- South Nelson, N.B.

THAT SATISFYACCEPTED AT LAST.

Stanley Treadwell has joined the 
Depot Battalion at Bt. Jo hia and left 
recently for that city. \ brother, 
Ernest, has been overseas a consider
able time. Stanley offered hia ser
vices on several occasions, but waa 
rejected aa medically unlit, but has 
at last been “signed up.”

Many af the moat particular 
famille» le f(eweaatle boy their 
omet» pad groceries regulars 
at this store To satisfy oar 
eastotoera to every rasped I» 
qer firgy aanaldqrstibn 4. no w. 
go satiety them by selling them 
the best and freshest Or- eerie* 
Mszta, y-qotahlee a ad t cults. 
•> chargto fair prices, and by 

according every customer tab

My Stack af this line k now complete far ,

FALL AND WINTER REQUIREMENTS
As usual I got tAe rock bottom price by purchasing the quantity, 

end will certainly pass the . -.f

OBITUARY
ALPHONSE JONC A 8.

GOOD VALUES TO MV OU8TÔWERSIn Regina, (Saak.) General Hospit
al, on November 1, Alphonse Joncas 
died of pneumonia. He went to Re
gina eight years ago and was manager 
and ohief engineer of the C.P.R. elec
tric light plant there. For some eight 
years previously he bad been an hon
ored and efficient employee of the 
Newcastle Water and Light plant. He 
was thirty-one years of age, and leaves 
a bride of-.eight months, in Regina; 
also his mother and one brother, 
Joseph, of Newcastle.

HOME FBOM OVERSEAS.
. m Citizens’ Band 

Returned Soldiers
Float—For those who paW In Flan

ders’ Fields 
•Red Cross 

School Children 
Citizens on foot

Among the wounded Canadians to 
arrive home from overseas last week 
was Pte. Archie Matheson, son. of Mr. 
and Mrs. Blackstock Matheâou, or 
Newcastle. Pte. Matheson, who went 
overseas with the 132nd Battalion, was 
seriously wcundef some months ago 
and is still under the physician’s care.

the price when you wamtPeck» or'Come Aero—We cen

THE MARNES? AND PACK MAN,G. M NEWCASTLE, N. B.■ We would Bm you to become 
uo» et our —til He» customers. 
I* tale «tore you will On. • 
entfl) selected stock of gn 
aeries, fresh meuta la 1 variety 
—d «he ■hi»'» reage of ve*«
«Wee and fruits.
17

You uan telephone your or 
1« Oer delivery ayat-ua la

The float -For those who paid In 
Flanders* Helds” war very favorably 
commented upon, and consisted of a 
large white cross rising from a green 
field strewn with popSea.

After, the foot paradé, a parade of
decorated .at— ------
of one huudi 
they attract.

In the eva 
enjoyable concert in the Square, and 
a committee —petted a applied the 
email hoys with > flue crackers.

The rejoicing jwes carried on until 
a, late hoar.

BAN LIFTED THURSDAY.
wnf ■*■*>■■■»! paangarmmfimmnweiSfSrHon. Dr. W. F. Roberts, Minister 

of Public Health, last week announc
ed that the ban on public gatherings 
throughout the province will be rais
ed on Thursday^. November 14th. 
Churches will be 6pened the following 
Sunday, the schools on^thc following 
Monday, and Normal S*tool on Nov
ember 20th.

DIED.
At Nelson, on the 28th, from the ef

fects of Spanish influenza, Mary, wife 
of Joseph R. Gagnon, at the age of 20 
years. She leaves a husband and two 
small children to mourn their loss.,

upwards

of Préventativeiéig la line, sad
iuch attention

BUSINESS MEN ORGANIZE
TO AID VICTORY LOAN, Do Not Walt Till its Too tote, We lave 

The PreventativeH. 8. MILLER GRINDING OF WHEAT. A meeting of the business men of 
Newcastle w»a held In the town ball 
on flatnrdey afternoon to diseuse ways 
and. means of making Newcastle’s part 
in the Victory Loan a success. Mr. 
Norman McGloan. of St. John, out
lined a plan of action, and a commit
tee composed of B. H. Sinclair. Mayor 
Troy, J. R. Lawler, Chas. Sargeant, 
P Russell, C. J. Morrlssy, John Bun
dle and James Stables were appointed 
to take charge of the work for the 
rest of the campaign, supervise the 
collectors’ reports, and solicit sub
scriptions.

A telegram, received from the Can
ada Food Board by the secretary of 
the New BrUflawtck Committee,' states 
that upon application customs and 
gristing mills may receive a permit 
allowing them to grind wheat without 
selling substitutes in the case of far
mers who bring their own wheat to 
the mill, and receive when ground all 
the products of their wheat tor their 
own use.

Cough and Cold Cures, Disinfectants, La Grippe,frames, heats, etc
0— Ha«*>e a— PI—sent to

* Soie Throat Remedies, etc- etc. . *

CALL m—HOW IS THE TIME FOB PRECAUTION
T.enhee. 12 BERLAND MUST 

' SPEED UP LOAN
y Four Days Left to Make 
Allotment of $350,000—Al-

just Arrived For 
Early Fall Wear

NEOLIN SOLE 
BOOTS

FOR-----

Men
Women
Childm
McPherson Make—Good 

to Wear and easy 
on the Feet

BIST OF QUALITY 
LOWEST IN PRICEn

'. gee Them—You’ll 
x Sorely Buy

MorrisKEY. ERNEST ALBERT
PASSES AWAY.

Rev. Ernest Albert died on Satur
day evening, Nov. 2nd, and waa buried 
In 8L Mary's cemetery here on Sun
day afternoon. The young priest, 
.who fell a victim to the influenza 
scourge, came to Newcastle ou Octo
ber 17th aa assistant to Rev. Father 
Dixon and successor to Rev. Father 
Trudel. During hte illness he was 
waited on by two of the religions sent 
by the Hotel Dieu Hospital. Chatham. 
Father Albert waa born at Caraquet 
On December 28, 1892.

ttwnmnittimimmwwfflttw

Influenza
DEATH OF MISS ADA UNDERHILL 

A sail glooom was cast over the vil
lage of Underhill on October gist, 
when Mist Ada Q. Underhill, only 
daughter of Mrs. Ben. Underhill, suc
cumbed to an attack of influents and 
pneumonia at the early age of eleven 
year». She la survived by her "mother 
and three brothers. Tommy, Nicholas 
and Raymond Underhill, all at home. 
The funeral took place on Friday 
morning to St. ’Raphael’s cemetery, 
Blackville. *

Be prepared against the dreadfB SPANISH INFLUENZA—Have 
a bottle of the*-most modern Antesiptic in your home—Use it as 
directed, for solution* for spraying Throat and N ose, sprinkle on your 
clothes and in other ways to l*tep you free from disease.
MDUCNAl is its name—and sold only in this town by usmrlUJIUL Price*........... ....... ............IOC, 2Sc, fl. PERSONAL NEWS

Mr. Clarence-Miller la visiting Ma 
sister, Mrs. L. B. MacMundo, Monc
ton.

Coun. Arthur O’Donnell, of Car- 
roll's Crossing, and John W. Vend*- 
beck, of Mllierton. Were visitor. In 
town on Monday.

Aid. John Russell le on a b—tneea

coveted liage.
Ig East Northumberland upwards 

6f «400.090 has been raj—d, and Chat
ham ittd Rogers ville have Won flags, 
while Logs*ville has the proud dls-

Recommended and adopted by the city Board of Health 
of Boston and Neva York.WEEK-END MARKET.

There was a goodly number of coun
try wagons In the Fredericton market 
Saturday morning with produce. There 
was plenty of meat on hand, and po
tatoes end other vegetables also were 
plentiful. Lamb sold for $1.76 to *2.60 
a quarter; pork brought 20 cents a I 
pound; chickens sold anywhere from 
40 to 60 cents a pound; beef sold (or 
14 cents a pound; carrots sold for *3 
a barrel; potato— brought from *2Ae 
to 13.00 a barrel. Turnips sold tor 
*1.00 a half-Darrel; parsnips brought 
«1.36 a half-barrel.

trifrtofld-^.B. DICKISON & TROYto theto Honor Flag.

Walter Amy
ÇM. DICKISON JOHN H. TROY

Ladies’ Colored itwimmiu
IF ITS

W> ORGANISE C. 6. B. T.
(From Tuesday's Tim—)

E. J. Arnot. Town add County Sec
retary tor toe Maritime Provinces ot 
the National Council of Young Men’s 
town yesterday consulting with local 
leaders of the Canadian Standard Ef
ficiency Test (the hoy** T. M. C. A. 
movement) with a view to organising 
Northumberland and Kent Counties

have a nice line of Ladies' ColdNkl 
Gaiters, White. F*wri. Light andIrowflll,

Dark Grey,efficiency along 
lifted Chatham than merit

and Camphelltim toe day before.
CouM be done

We also ‘fcrffesfeke rid line» of Ladies' {Black
Gaiters, in short and high lengths

“ : ~ '* ;$P ft’ ' ;’■

A Mew Ltoe ot Ladies’ Tan Boohl

Don’t Mia Tow SAUSAGES—We are recei u them three: t 
wSye fresh, 86c-^-dape Cod Cranberr 
Carrots, Beets, Turnips and Potatoes,

AWAY—OO TO
TEA—-Our bulk at fiOe, 60e ai 

M*nn'a Chatham Bfea. 
v Colonial Cake.

it will
13c, Bobtn, Bread at 1

lint

i^nmas

TTTT

înùtiwâsitiÿ-dfeî*.
Mvtm*


